ALABAMA

PAROLE & PROBATION

COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Tom Langer
Direct Phone: 334-353-4507
Office Phone: 
Fax: (334)396-8733
Personal Email: tom.langer@paroles.alabama.gov
Office Email: interstate.compact@paroles.alabama.gov
Commissioner / Compact Administrator
Alabama Bureau of Pardons and Paroles (ABPP)
Interstate Compact
301 South Ripley Street, Bldg. D, 4th Floor
Montgomery, AL 36101

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Lee Ishman
Direct Phone: 334-353-4487
Office Phone: 
Fax: (334)396-8733
Personal Email: lee.ishman@paroles.alabama.gov
Office Email: interstate.compact@paroles.alabama.gov
Deputy Compact Administrator
Alabama Bureau of Pardons and Paroles (ABPP)
Interstate Compact
301 South Ripley Street, Bldg. D, 4th Floor
Montgomery, AL 36101

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
AL - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 334-353-4491
Fax: (334)396-8733
Personal Email: interstate.compact@paroles.alabama.gov
Office Email: interstate.compact@paroles.alabama.gov
ICOTS Administrator
Alabama Bureau of Pardons and Paroles (ABPP)
Interstate Compact
301 South Ripley Street, Bldg. D, 4th Floor
Montgomery, AL 36101

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
Beverly Gilder
Direct Phone: 334-353-4491
Office Phone: 
Fax: (334)396-8733
Personal Email: beverly.gilder@paroles.alabama.gov
Office Email: interstate.compact@paroles.alabama.gov
ICOTS Administrator
Alabama Bureau of Pardons and Paroles (ABPP)
Interstate Compact
301 South Ripley Street, Bldg. D, 4th Floor
Montgomery, AL 36101

PROBATION AND PAROLE SPECIALIST
Stacey Whitlow
Direct Phone: 334-353-4492
Office Phone: 334-353-8944
Fax: (334)396-8733
Personal Email: stacey.whitlow@paroles.alabama.gov
Office Email: interstate.compact@paroles.alabama.gov
Probation and Parole Specialist
Alabama Bureau of Pardons and Paroles (ABPP)
Interstate Compact
301 South Ripley Street, Bldg. D, 4th Floor
Montgomery, AL 36101

OTHER

VICTIMS’ REPRESENTATIVE
Janette Grantham
Direct Phone: 334-262-7197
Office Phone: 
Fax: 
Personal Email: jgrantham@vocalonline.org
Office Email: 
Victims’ Representative
422 South Court St.
Montgomery, AL 36104
ALASKA

PAROLE & PROBATION
COMMISSIONER
Taryn Link
Direct Phone: 907-334-2310
Office Phone: 907-334-2340
Fax: (907) 279-3402
Personal Email: taryn.link@alaska.gov
Office Email: alaska.interstate@alaska.gov
Commissioner
Alaska Department of Corrections
Anchorage Probation and Parole Office
800 A Street
Anchorage, AK 99501

CRIMINAL JUSTICE TECHNICIAN / ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
Charles Welch
Direct Phone: 907-269-7370
Office Phone: 907-269-7370
Fax:
Personal Email: lorna.colver@alaska.gov
Office Email: alaska.interstate@alaska.gov
Criminal Justice Technician / ICOTS Administrator
Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact
800 A Street
Anchorage, AK 99501

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Lorna Colver
Direct Phone: 907-269-6046
Office Phone: 907-269-7370
Fax:
Personal Email: lorna.colver@alaska.gov
Office Email: alaska.interstate@alaska.gov
Deputy Compact Administrator
DOC
Interstate Compact
800 A Street
Anchorage, AK 99501

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
AK - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 907-269-7370
Office Phone: 907-269-7370
Fax:
Personal Email: alaska.interstate@alaska.gov
Office Email: alaska.interstate@alaska.gov
ICOTS Administrator
DOC
Interstate Compact
800 A Street
Anchorage, AK 99501

ARIZONA

PAROLE & PROBATION
COMMISSIONER / DCA PROBATION
Dori Littler
Direct Phone: 602-452-3805
Office Phone: 602-452-3673
Fax: 602-452-3673
Personal Email: dlittler@courts.az.gov
Office Email: az-isc-prob@courts.az.gov
Commissioner / DCA Probation
Administrative Office of the Courts
1501 W. Washington
Suite 344
Phoenix, AZ 85007

COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Ryan Thornell
Direct Phone: 602-542-5225
Office Phone:
Fax:
Personal Email: rthornell@azadc.gov
Office Email: isc_parole@azadc.gov
Compact Administrator
Department of Corrections
701 E. Jefferson St.
Phoenix, AZ 85034

PAROLE
DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / PAROLE
Matthew Poyzer
Direct Phone: 602-771-5771
Office Phone: 602-252-1378
Fax: 602-252-1378
Personal Email: mpoyzer@azadc.gov
Office Email: isc_parole@azadc.gov
Deputy Compact Administrator / Parole
Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact
801 S. 16th St., Suite #1
Phoenix, AZ 85034

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PAROLE
AZ Parole - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 602-771-5771
Office Phone: 602-771-5771
Fax:
Personal Email: isc_parole@azadc.gov
Office Email: isc_parole@azadc.gov
ICOTS Administrator Parole
Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact
801 S. 16th St., Suite #1
Phoenix, AZ 85034
PAROLE: A-M
Javier Vega
Direct Phone: 602-771-5724
Office Phone: 
Fax: 
Personal Email: jvega@azadc.gov
Office Email: isc_parole@azadc.gov
Parole: A-M
Department of Corrections
801 S. 16th St., Suite #1
Phoenix, AZ 85034

PAROLE: N-Z
Michael Osborne
Direct Phone: 602-771-5772
Office Phone: 602-771-5771
Fax: 
Personal Email: mosborne@azadc.gov
Office Email: isc_parole@azadc.gov
Parole: N-Z
Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact
801 S. 16th St., Suite #1
Phoenix, AZ 85034

PROBATION
ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PROBATION
AZ Probation - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 602-452-3805
Office Phone: 602-452-3805
Fax: 
Personal Email: az-isc-prob@courts.az.gov
Office Email: az-isc-prob@courts.az.gov
ICOTS Administrator Probation
Administrative Office of the Courts
Interstate Compact
1501 W. Washington, Suite 344
Phoenix, AZ 85007

PROBATION ISC: A-L
Kristen Brown
Direct Phone: (602) 452-3233
Office Phone: 
Fax: 
Personal Email: krbrown@courts.az.gov
Office Email: 
Probation ISC: A-L
Interstate Compact Unit
, AZ

PROBATION ISC: M-Z
Bryan Ethington
Direct Phone: 602-452-3163
Office Phone: 602-452-3805
Fax: 
Personal Email: bethington@courts.az.gov
Office Email: 
Probation ISC: M-Z
Administrative Office of the Courts
Interstate Compact
1501 W. Washington, Suite 344
Phoenix, AZ 85007

ARKANSAS

PAROLE & PROBATION
ADMINISTRATIVE ANALYST
Barry Garland
Direct Phone: 501-682-9585
Office Phone: 
Fax: 501-682-9589
Personal Email: barry.garland@arkansas.gov
Office Email: ardccic@arkansas.gov
Administrative Analyst
Department of Corrections, Division of
Community Correction
Interstate Compact
1302 Pike Avenue, Suite B
North Little Rock, AR 72114

COMMISSIONER
Miles Morgan
Direct Phone: 501-747-3783
Office Phone: 501-682-9540
Fax: 
Personal Email: Miles.S.Morgan@doc.arkansas.gov
Office Email: ardccic@arkansas.gov
Commissioner
Department of Corrections, Division of
Community Correction
Interstate Compact
1302 Pike Avenue, Suite C
North Little Rock, AR 72114

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Linda Mustafa
Direct Phone: 501-682-9584
Office Phone: 501-682-9587
Fax: 501-682-9589
Personal Email: Linda.Mustafa@arkansas.gov
Office Email: ardccic@arkansas.gov
Deputy Compact Administrator
Department of Corrections, Division of
Community Correction
1302 Pike Avenue, Suite B
North Little Rock, AR 72114

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
AR - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 501-682-9587
Office Phone: 501-682-9587
Fax: 501-682-9589
Personal Email: ardccic@arkansas.gov
Office Email: ardccic@arkansas.gov

ICOTS Administrator
Department of Corrections, Division of Community Correction
1302 Pike Avenue, Suite B
North Little Rock, AR 72114

OTHER
VICTIMS REPRESENTATIVE
Cortney Kennedy
Direct Phone:
Office Phone:
Fax:
Personal Email: Cortney.Kennedy@governor.arkansas.gov
Office Email:

CALIFORNIA

PAROLE & PROBATION
COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Jason D. Johnson
Direct Phone: 916-255-2781
Office Phone: 916-255-2781
Fax: 916-255-2757
Personal Email: jason.d.johnson@cdcr.ca.gov
Office Email: interstateparole@cdcr.ca.gov

Commissioner / Compact Administrator
9838 Old Placerville Road
Sacramento, CA 95827

COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR-PAROLE/PROBATION
Kenneth Madan
Direct Phone: 916-255-2781
Office Phone: 916-255-2781
Fax: 916-255-2757
Personal Email: kenneth.madan@cdcr.ca.gov
Office Email: interstateparole@cdcr.ca.gov

Compact Administrator-Parole/Probation
California Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation
9825 Goethe Road, Suite 200
Sacramento, CA 95827

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Shannon Yarber
Direct Phone: 916-255-0591
Office Phone: 916-255-2781
Fax: 916-255-2757
Personal Email: shannon.yarber@cdcr.ca.gov
Office Email: interstateparole@cdcr.ca.gov

Deputy Compact Administrator
9825 Goethe Road, Suite 200
Sacramento, CA 95827

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / DIRECTOR
Truesee Chang
Direct Phone: 916-255-2871
Office Phone: 916-255-2781
Fax: 916-255-2757
Personal Email: truesee.chang@cdcr.ca.gov
Office Email: interstateprobation@cdcr.ca.gov

Deputy Compact Administrator / Director
California Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation
Interstate Compact Unit, Division of Adult Parole Operations
9825 Goethe Road, Suite 200
Sacramento, CA 95827

PAROLE
COMPACT OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR / PAROLE
Alexandra Herrera
Direct Phone: 916-255-0699
Office Phone:
Fax:
Personal Email: alexandra.herrera@cdcr.ca.gov
Office Email:

Compact Office Administrator / Parole
9825 Goethe Road, Suite 200
Sacramento, CA 95827

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
CA Parole - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 916-255-0699
Office Phone: 916-255-2781
Fax: 916-255-2757
Personal Email: interstateparole@cdcr.ca.gov
Office Email: interstateparole@cdcr.ca.gov

ICOTS Administrator
California Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation
Interstate Compact Unit, Division of Adult Parole Operations
9825 Goethe Road, Suite 200
Sacramento, CA 95827
ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PAROLE
Vacant  
Direct Phone: 916-255-2781  
Office Phone: 916-255-2757  
Fax: 916-255-2781  
Personal Email:  
Office Email: interstateparole@cdcr.ca.gov

PROBATION
Tabatha Murry  
Direct Phone: 916-255-0699  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email: Tabatha.murry@cdcr.ca.gov  
Office Email: interstateprobation@cdcr.ca.gov

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
CA Probation - ICOTS Administrator  
Direct Phone: 916-255-0694  
Office Phone: 916-255-2781  
Fax: 916-255-2757  
Personal Email: interstateprobation@cdcr.ca.gov  
Office Email: interstateprobation@cdcr.ca.gov

OTHER
Katie James  
Direct Phone: 916-341-7064  
Office Phone: 877-256-6877  
Fax: 916-445+3737  
Personal Email: Katie.James@cdcr.ca.gov  
Office Email: Katie.James@cdcr.ca.gov

VICTIMS' REPRESENTATIVE (FOR VICTIMS OF CRIME ONLY)
Vacant -  
Direct Phone: 916-255-2781  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email: deborah.bain@doj.ca.gov  
Office Email: deborah.bain@doj.ca.gov

COLORADO

PAROLE & PROBATION
DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / PAROLE
Collin Hocker  
Direct Phone: 720-335-3378  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email: collin.hocker@state.co.us  
Office Email: DOC_interstateparole@state.co.us

PAROLE
COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Andrew Zavaras  
Direct Phone: 303-426-6198 ext. 4114  
Office Phone: 303-426-1354  
Personal Email: andrew.zavaras@state.co.us  
Office Email: DOC_interstateparole@state.co.us

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PAROLE
CO Parole - ICOTS Administrator

Courtney Davis
Direct Phone: 
Office Phone: 
Fax: 
Personal Email: courtney.davis@state.co.us
Office Email: DOC_interstateparole@state.co.us

ICOTS Administrator
940 Broadway
Denver, CO 80203

PROBATION
DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / PROBATION

Crissy Schaudt
Direct Phone: 
Office Phone: 720-625-5756
Fax: 
Personal Email: crissy.schaudt@judicial.state.co.us
Office Email: co.icprobation@judicial.state.co.us

ICOTS Administrator Probation
Division of Probation Services/State Court Administrators
1300 Broadway
Suite 1100
Denver, CO 80203

VICTIMS’ REPRESENTATIVE
Kelly Kissell
Direct Phone: 
Office Phone: 303-239-4437
Fax: 303-239-5743
Personal Email: kelly.kissell@state.co.us
Office Email: 

Victims’ Representative
Division of Criminal Justice
Office for Victims Programs
700 Kipling Street
Denver, CO 80215

CONNECTICUT

PAROLE & PROBATION
COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR

Gary Roberge
Direct Phone: 860-368-3800
Office Phone: 
Fax: 
Personal Email: gary.roberge@jud.ct.gov
Office Email: gary.roberge@jud.ct.gov

Commissioner / Compact Administrator
Connecticut Judicial Branch
Court Support Services Division
455 Winding Brook Drive
Glastonbury, CT 06033
DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / PAROLE
Joseph Garibaldi
Direct Phone: 203-805-6512
Office Phone: 203-805-6512
Fax: 203-805-6357
Personal Email: Joe.Garibaldi@ct.gov
Office Email: ct.intcomp@ct.gov

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PAROLE
CT Parole - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 203-805-6623
Office Phone: 203-805-6623
Fax: 203-805-6357
Personal Email: joelle.cook@ct.gov
Office Email: ct.intcomp@ct.gov

PAROLE COMPACT COORDINATOR
Joelle Cook
Direct Phone: 203-805-6605
Fax:
Personal Email: joelle.cook@ct.gov
Office Email: ct.intcomp@ct.gov

PROBATION
DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / PROBATION
Alexandra Modica
Direct Phone: 860-722-5850
Office Phone: 860-722-5840
Fax:
Personal Email: alexandra.modica@jud.ct.gov
Office Email: ct.interstate@jud.ct.gov

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PROBATION
CT Probation - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 860-722-5847
Office Phone: 860-722-5847
Fax:
Personal Email: ct.interstate@jud.ct.gov
Office Email: ct.interstate@jud.ct.gov

PROBATION COMPACT COORDINATOR
Sarah Nightingale
Direct Phone: 860.722.5847
Office Phone: 860-722-5840
Fax:
Personal Email: sarah.nightingale@jud.ct.gov
Office Email: CT.Interstate@jud.ct.gov

OTHER
VICTIMS' REPRESENTATIVE
Linda Cimino
Direct Phone: 860-263-2760
Office Phone:
Fax:
Personal Email: Linda.Cimino@jud.ct.gov
Office Email: Linda.Cimino@jud.ct.gov

DELWARE
PAROLE & PROBATION
Sarah Booth
Direct Phone:
Office Phone:
Fax:
Personal Email: sarah.booth@delaware.gov
Office Email:

ALL INCOMING CASES - SUSSEX COUNTY
Jennifer Parker
Direct Phone: 302-577-3443
Office Phone: 302-577-3443
Personal Email: Jennifer.parker@delaware.gov
Office Email: All Incoming Cases - Sussex County
Parole & Probation
Interstate Compact Office
314 Cherry Lane
New Castle, DE 19720

AUDIT/RULES COMPLIANCE
Michael Harrison
Direct Phone: 302-498-5354
Office Phone: 302-577-3443
Fax: 302-577-7471
Personal Email: michael.harrison@state.de.us
Office Email: Audit/Rules Compliance
Parole & Probation
Interstate Compact Office
314 Cherry Lane
New Castle, DE 19720

COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Heidi Collier
Direct Phone: 302-739-5601
Office Phone: 302-577-3443
Fax: 302-577-7471
Personal Email: Heidi.collier@delaware.gov
Office Email: interstate@delaware.gov
Commissioner / Compact Administrator
Probation and Parole
Interstate Compact Office
245 McKee Road
Dover, DE 19904

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Melissa Kearney
Direct Phone: 302-498-5415
Office Phone: 302-577-3443
Fax: 302-577-7471
Personal Email: melissa.kearney@delaware.gov
Office Email: Deputy Compact Administrator
314 Cherry Lane
New Castle, DE 19720

INCOMING CASES - NEW CASTLE COUNTY
Ryan Braswell
Direct Phone: 302-498-5312
Office Phone: 302-577-3443
Fax: 302-577-7471
Personal Email: Ryan.Braswell@delaware.gov
Office Email: Incoming Cases - New Castle County
Parole and Probation
Interstate Compact Office
314 Cherry Lane
New Castle, DE 19720

INCOMING CASES - NEW CASTLE COUNTY
Kristy Bradford
Direct Phone: 302-498-5308
Office Phone: 302-577-3443
Fax: 302-577-7471
Personal Email: Kristy.Bradford@delaware.gov
Office Email: Incoming Cases - New Castle County
Parole and Probation
Interstate Compact Office
314 Cherry Lane
New Castle, DE 19720

INCOMING SEX OFFENDER CASES - NEW CASTLE COUNTY
Kate Sweeney
Direct Phone: 302-498-5463
Office Phone: 302-577-3443
Fax: 302-577-7471
Personal Email: kate.sweeney@delaware.gov
Office Email: Kate.sweeney@state.de.us
Incoming Sex Offender Cases - New Castle County
Parole & Probation
Interstate Compact Office
314 Cherry Lane
New Castle, DE 19720

INTERSTATE COMPACT SUPERVISOR
DE - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 302-498-5311
Office Phone: 302-577-3443
Fax: 302-856-5109
Personal Email: chris.denunzio@delaware.gov
Office Email: Interstate Compact Supervisor
Parole and Probation
Interstate Compact Office
314 Cherry Lane
New Castle, DE 19720

INTERSTATE COMPACT SUPERVISOR
Christopher DeNunzio
Direct Phone: 302-498-5311
Office Phone: 302-577-3443
Fax: 302-856-5109
Personal Email: chris.denunzio@delaware.gov
Office Email: Interstate Compact Supervisor
Parole and Probation
Interstate Compact Office
314 Cherry Lane
New Castle, DE 19720

OTHER
VICTIM SERVICES COORDINATOR
Erin Connelly  
Direct Phone: 302-857-5440  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email: Erin.Connelly@state.de.us  
Office Email: doc_victimservices@state.de.us  
Victim Services Coordinator  
Department of Correction  
Victim Services  
245 McKee Rd.  
Dover, DE 19904

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

PAROLE & PROBATION

COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR

Richard Tischner  
Direct Phone:  
Office Phone: 202-220-5300  
Fax:  
Personal Email: Richard.Tischner@csosa.gov  
Office Email: dc.interstate@csosa.gov  
Commissioner / Compact Administrator  
Court Services and Offender Supervision Agency  
633 Indiana Avenue, N.W.  
Suite 1244  
Washington, DC 20004

COMPACT SUPERVISOR

Ashley Sims  
Direct Phone: 202-442-1292  
Office Phone: 202-585-7898  
Fax:  
Personal Email: ashley.sims@csosa.gov  
Office Email: icotsadmindc@csosa.gov  
Compact Supervisor  
Court Services and Offender Supervision Agency  
Interstate Compact  
800 N. Capitol St. NW.  
Washington, DC 20002

COMPACT SUPERVISOR

Matthew Hudson  
Direct Phone: 240-882-6057  
Office Phone: 202-585-7898  
Fax:  
Personal Email: matthew.hudson@csosa.gov  
Office Email: icotsadmindc@csosa.gov  
Compact Supervisor  
Interstate Compact  
800 N. Capitol St. NW.  
Washington, DC 20002

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR

Elizabeth Powell  
Direct Phone: 202-442-1275  
Office Phone:  
Fax: 202-442-1385  
Personal Email: elizabeth.powell@csosa.gov  
Office Email: dc.interstate@csosa.gov  
Deputy Compact Administrator  
Court Services and Offender Supervision Agency  
Suite B, Room 3100  
2101 Martin Luther King Jr. Ave S.E.  
Washington, DC, DC 20020

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR

DC - ICOTS Administrator  
Direct Phone: 202-442-1275  
Office Phone: 202-442-1275  
Fax: 202-442-1385  
Personal Email: dc.interstate@csosa.gov  
Office Email: dc.interstate@csosa.gov  
ICOTS Administrator  
Court Services and Offender Supervision Agency  
2101 Martin Luther King Jr. Ave S.E.,  
Suite B, Room 3100  
Washington, DC 20020

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR

Tarvetta Thomas  
Direct Phone: 202-585-7325  
Office Phone: 202-585-7898  
Fax:  
Personal Email: Tarvetta.Thomas@csosa.gov  
Office Email: icotsadmindc@csosa.gov  
ICOTS Administrator  
Court Services and Offender Supervision Agency  
Interstate Compact  
800 N. Capitol St. NW.  
Washington, DC 20002

INTERSTATE COMPACT ASSISTANT

Eric Burgess  
Direct Phone: 202-442-1278  
Office Phone: 202-585-7898  
Fax:  
Personal Email: eric.burgess@csosa.gov  
Office Email: icotsadmindc@csosa.gov  
Interstate Compact Assistant  
Court Services and Offender Supervision Agency  
Interstate Compact  
800 N. Capitol St. NW.  
Washington, DC 20002

INTERSTATE COMPACT ASSISTANT
Lisa Brown
Direct Phone: 202-442-1303
Office Phone: 202-585-7898
Fax:
Personal Email: lisa.brown@csosa.gov
Office Email: icotsadminncdcsosa.gov

Interstate Compact Assistant
Court Services and Offender Supervision Agency
Interstate Compact
800 N. Capitol St. NW.
Washington, DC 20002

INTERSTATE COMPACT ASSISTANT
Danielle Drakes
Direct Phone: 202-442-1215
Office Phone: 202-585-7898
Fax:
Personal Email: danielle.drakes@csosa.gov
Office Email: icotsadminncdcsosa.gov

Interstate Compact Assistant
Court Services and Offender Supervision Agency
Interstate Compact
800 N. Capitol St. NW.
Washington, DC 20002

OTHER
VICTIMS' REPRESENTATIVE
Bonnie Andrews-Craig
Direct Phone: 202-585-7360
Office Phone:
Fax:
Personal Email: Bonnie.Andrews-Craig@csosa.gov
Office Email:

Victims' Representative
Court Services and Offender Supervision Agency
Victim Services Program
Washington, DC

FLORIDA

PAROLE & PROBATION
Sharon Davis
Direct Phone:
Office Phone: 850-717-3487
Fax:
Personal Email: Sharon.Davis@fdc.myflorida.com
Office Email: fl.compact@fdc.myflorida.com
Room 143-4, FL

ASSISTANT CONSULTANT
Polly Smith
Direct Phone: 850-717-3489
Office Phone:
Fax:
Personal Email: polly.hardy-smith@fdc.myflorida.com
Office Email: fl.compact@fdc.myflorida.com

Commissioner
Department of Corrections
Community Corrections
501 South Calhoun Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399

COMMISSIONER
Joe Winkler
Direct Phone: (850) 717-3454
Office Phone: (850) 717-3454
Fax:
Personal Email: Joe.Winkler@fdc.myflorida.com
Office Email: fl.compact@fdc.myflorida.com

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Tim Strickland
Direct Phone: 850-717-3490
Office Phone: 850-717-3487
Fax: 850-487-4427
Personal Email: Timothy.Strickland@fdc.myflorida.com
Office Email: fl.compact@fdc.myflorida.com

Deputy Compact Administrator
Florida Department of Corrections
501 South Calhoun Street
Room 143-4
Tallahassee, FL 32399-2500

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
FL - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 850-717-3487
Office Phone: 850-717-3487
Fax: 850-487-4427
Personal Email: fl.compact@fdc.myflorida.com
Office Email: fl.compact@fdc.myflorida.com

ICOTS Administrator
Florida Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact
501 South Calhoun Street, Room 143-4
Tallahassee, FL 32399-2500

INTERSTATE COMPACT COORDINATOR
Christopher Lane  
Direct Phone: 850-717-3494  
Office Phone: 850-717-3487  
Fax: 850-487-4427  
Personal Email: christopher.lane@fdc.myflorida.com  
Office Email: fl.compact@fdc.myflorida.com  
Interstate Compact Coordinator  
FL Dept. of Corrections  
501 South Calhoun Street  
Room 143-8  
Tallahassee, FL 32399-2500

SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS: F-L  
Brenda Cohen  
Direct Phone:  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email: brenda.cohen@fdc.myflorida.com  
Office Email: fl.compact@fdc.myflorida.com  
Supervised Individuals: F-L  
FL Department of Corrections  
Correctional Services  
501 South Calhoun Street  
Tallahassee, FL 32399

SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS: M-R  
Natasha Strong  
Direct Phone: 850-717-3489  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email: Natasha.strong@fdc.myflorida.com  
Office Email: fl.compact@fdc.myflorida.com  
Supervised Individuals: M-R  
Department of Corrections  
Interstate Compact Unit  
501 South Calhoun Street  
Tallahassee, FL 32399

SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS: OUTGOING FL PRISON RELEASEES  
Shireka Russell  
Direct Phone: 850-717-3491  
Office Phone: 850-717-3487  
Fax: 850-487-4427  
Personal Email: Shireka.russell@fdc.myflorida.com  
Office Email: fl.compact@fdc.myflorida.com  
Supervised Individuals: Outgoing FL Prison Releasees  
Florida Department of Corrections  
501 South Calhoun Street  
Room 143-6  
Tallahassee, FL 32399-2500

VICTIM SERVICES ADMINISTRATOR  
Lisa Kinard  
Direct Phone: 850-717-3123  
Office Phone: 850-717-3487  
Fax: 850-487-4427  
Personal Email: Lisa.kinard@fdc.myflorida.com  
Office Email: fl.compact@fdc.myflorida.com  
Victim Services Administrator  
FL Department of Corrections  
Bureau of Community Programs  
501 South Calhoun Street  
Tallahassee, FL 32399-2500

GEORGIA

PAROLE & PROBATION  
Karlysia Scipio  
Direct Phone: (706) 388-4018  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email: karlysia.scipio@dcs.ga.gov  
Office Email: interstate.compact@dcs.ga.gov  
Georgia Interstate Compact  
2 Martin Luther King Jr Drive Se  
Suite 866  
East Tower, GA 30334

COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR  
Chris Moore  
Direct Phone: 770-504-7298  
Office Phone: 770-504-7298  
Fax:  
Personal Email: chris.moore@dcs.ga.gov  
Office Email: interstate.compact@dcs.ga.gov  
Commissioner / Compact Administrator  
Department of Community Supervision  
Georgia Interstate Compact  
2 Martin Luther King Jr Drive SE  
Suite 866, East Tower  
Atlanta, GA 30334

COMMUNITY SERVISION OFFICER III  
Tamecha Buck  
Direct Phone: 444-295-1947  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email: tamecha.buck@dcs.ga.gov  
Office Email: interstate.compact@dcs.ga.gov  
Community Servision Officer III  
2 Martin Luther King Jr Drive Se  
Suite 866  
East Tower, GA 30334

COMMUNITY SUPERVISION OFFICER III  
Wendy Mazula  
Direct Phone: 706-819-3743  
Office Phone:  
Fax: 770-504-7634  
Personal Email: wendy.mazula@dcs.ga.gov  
Office Email: interstate.compact@dcs.ga.gov  
Community Supervision Officer III  
Department of Community Supervision  
Georgia Interstate Compact  
2 Martin Luther King Jr Drive SE  
Suite 866, East Tower  
Atlanta, GA 30334
Felisha Lowe
Direct Phone: 404-695-5795
Office Phone:
Fax: 770-504-7634
Personal Email: felisha.lowe@dcs.ga.gov
Office Email: interstate.compact@dcs.ga.gov
Community Supervision Officer III
Department of Community Supervision
Interstate Compact
2 Martin Luther King Jr Drive Se
Suite 866, East Tower
Atlanta, GA 30334

COMPACT ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT II / CCN
Lily Perry
Direct Phone: 678-572-3687
Office Phone:
Fax: 770-504-7634
Personal Email: lily.perry@dcs.ga.gov
Office Email: interstate.compact@dcs.ga.gov
Compact Administrative Support II / CCN
Department of Community Supervision
Georgia Interstate Compact
2 Martin Luther King Jr Drive Se
Suite 866, East Tower
Atlanta, GA 30334

COMPACT ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT II / SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS A, B, AND N-S
Valeria Brown
Direct Phone: 706-897-1702
Office Phone:
Fax: 770-504-7634
Personal Email: Valeria.Brown@dcs.ga.gov
Office Email: interstate.compact@dcs.ga.gov
Compact Administrative Support II / Supervised Individuals A, B, and N-S
Department of Community Supervision
Georgia Interstate Compact
2 Martin Luther King Jr Drive Se
Suite 866, East Tower
Atlanta, GA 30334

COMPACT ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT II / SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS C, D, L, M, AND T-X
Melody Heflin
Direct Phone: 404-985-0835
Office Phone: 404-656-0693
Fax: 404-793-7729
Personal Email: melody.heflin@dcs.ga.gov
Office Email: interstatecompact@dcs.ga.gov
Compact Administrative Support II / Supervised Individuals C, D, L, M, and T-X
Department of Community Supervision
Georgia Interstate Compact
2 MLK Jr Drive, SE, East Tower, Suite 866
Atlanta, GA 30334

COMPACT ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT II / SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS E-K, AND Y & Z
Joseph Bacud
Direct Phone: 706-836-5345
Office Phone:
Fax: 770-504-7634
Personal Email: joseph.bacud@dcs.ga.gov
Office Email: interstate.compact@dcs.ga.gov
Compact Administrative Support II / Supervised Individuals E-K, and Y & Z
Department of Community Supervision
Georgia Interstate Compact
2 Martin Luther King Jr Drive Se
Suite 866, East Tower
Atlanta, GA 30334

COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR II / OUTGOING RFRI
Jill Jones
Direct Phone: 404-291-9203
Office Phone:
Fax: 770-504-7634
Personal Email: jill.jones@dcs.ga.gov
Office Email: interstate.compact@dcs.ga.gov
Compact Administrator II / Outgoing RFRI
Department of Community Supervision
Georgia Interstate Compact
2 Martin Luther King Jr Drive Se
Suite 866, East Tower
Atlanta, GA 30334

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / PAROLE & PROBATION
Miriam Dyson
Direct Phone: 706-819-3769
Office Phone:
Fax: 770-504-7634
Personal Email: miriam.dyson@dcs.ga.gov
Office Email:
Deputy Compact Administrator / Parole & Probation
Georgia Interstate Compact
2 Martin Luther King Jr Drive Se
Suite 866, East Tower
Atlanta, GA 30334

INCOMING RFRI
Janice Williams
Direct Phone: 706-819-9823
Office Phone:
Fax: 770-504-7634
Personal Email: janice.williams@dcs.ga.gov
Office Email: interstate.compact@dcs.ga.gov
Incoming RFRI
Department of Community Supervision
Georgia Interstate Compact
2 Martin Luther King Jr Drive Se
Suite 866, East Tower
Atlanta, GA 30334

OFFICE MANAGER
Tiffany Franklin
Direct Phone: 404-227-3302
Office Phone:
Fax: 770-504-7634
Personal Email: Tiffany.Franklin@dcs.ga.gov
Office Email: interstate.compact@dcs.ga.gov
Office Manager
Department of Community Supervision
Georgia Interstate Compact
2 Martin Luther King Jr Drive Se
Suite 866, East Tower
Atlanta, GA 30334

PAROLE
DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR - PAROLE

Joe Kuebler
Direct Phone: 404-295-6445
Office Phone: 404-656-0693
Fax: 404-939-1971
Personal Email: Joe.Kuebler@pap.ga.gov
Office Email: compact@pap.ga.gov

IC Clerk / Inmate Releases

Hermina Rowe
Direct Phone: 678 374-9372
Fax:
Personal Email: steven.hatfield@cjcc.ga.gov
Office Email:

ICOTS Administrator Parole

GA Parole - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 404-656-0693
Office Phone: 404-656-0693
Fax: 404-939-1971
Personal Email: Compact@pap.ga.gov
Office Email: Compact@pap.ga.gov

Probation

ICOTS Administrator Probation

GA Probation - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 770-504-7298
Office Phone: 770-504-7298
Fax: 770-504-7634
Personal Email: interstatecompact@dcs.ga.gov
Office Email: interstatecompact@dcs.ga.gov

Other

Victims’ Representative

Steven Hatfield
Direct Phone: 404-657-2085
Office Phone:
Fax:
Personal Email: steven.hatfield@cjcc.ga.gov
Office Email:

Hawaii

Parole

Deputy Compact Administrator / Parole

Michael Knott
Direct Phone: 808-587-1300
Office Phone:
Fax:
Personal Email: michael.d.knott@hawaii.gov
Office Email: michael.d.knott@hawaii.gov

ICOTS Administrator Parole

HI Parole - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 808-539-5656
Office Phone: 808-539-4570
Fax:
Personal Email: brook.m.mamizuka@courts.hawaii.gov
Office Email: brook.m.mamizuka@courts.hawaii.gov

Probation

Commissioner / Compact Administrator

Brook Mamizuka
Direct Phone: 808-539-4550
Office Phone: 808-539-4500
Fax: 808-539-4559
Personal Email: brook.m.mamizuka@courts.hawaii.gov
Office Email: brook.m.mamizuka@courts.hawaii.gov

Deputy Compact Administrator / Probation

Deputy Compact Administrator - Parole
State Board of Pardons and Paroles
2 Martin Luther King Jr Drive Se
4th Floor
Atlanta, GA 30334

IC Clerk / Inmate Releases
State Board of Pardons & Paroles
Georgia Interstate Compact
2 MLK Jr Drive, SE, East Tower, Suite 866
Atlanta, GA 30334

ICOTS Administrator Parole
State Board of Pardons and Paroles
2 MLK Jr Drive, SE, East Tower, Suite 866
Atlanta, GA 30334

ICOTS Administrator Probation
Department of Community Supervision
Georgia Interstate Compact
200 Sharon Rogers Rd.
Jackson, GA 30223

Victims’ Representative
Criminal Justice Coordinating Council
104 Marietta Street, Suite 440
Atlanta, GA 30303

Commissioner / Compact Administrator
Adult Client Services
777 Punchbowl Street
Honolulu, HI 96813

Deputy Compact Administrator / Probation

Deputy Compact Administrator - Parole
State Board of Pardons and Paroles
2 Martin Luther King Jr Drive Se
4th Floor
Atlanta, GA 30334

IC Clerk / Inmate Releases
State Board of Pardons & Paroles
Georgia Interstate Compact
2 MLK Jr Drive, SE, East Tower, Suite 866
Atlanta, GA 30334

ICOTS Administrator Parole
State Board of Pardons and Paroles
2 MLK Jr Drive, SE, East Tower, Suite 866
Atlanta, GA 30334

ICOTS Administrator Probation
Department of Community Supervision
Georgia Interstate Compact
200 Sharon Rogers Rd.
Jackson, GA 30223

Victims’ Representative
Criminal Justice Coordinating Council
104 Marietta Street, Suite 440
Atlanta, GA 30303

Commissioner / Compact Administrator
Adult Client Services
777 Punchbowl Street
Honolulu, HI 96813
Stacey Luke
Direct Phone: 808-539-4566
Office Phone: 808-539-4500
Fax: 8085394559
Personal Email: Stacey.S.Luke@courts.hawaii.gov
Office Email: 

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PROBATION
HI Probation - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 808-538-5656
Office Phone: 808-539-4570
Fax: 
Personal Email: brook.m.mamizuka@courts.hawaii.gov
Office Email: brook.m.mamizuka@courts.hawaii.gov

IDAHO

PAROLE & PROBATION COMMISSIONER
Judy Mesick
Direct Phone: 208-658-2120
Office Phone: 
Fax: 208-327-7424
Personal Email: judy.mesick@yahoo.com
Office Email: iscidaho@idoc.idaho.gov

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Amy Welsh
Direct Phone: 208-658-2120
Office Phone: 
Fax: 208-327-7424
Personal Email: awelsh@idoc.idaho.gov
Office Email: iscidaho@idoc.idaho.gov

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
ID - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 208-658-2120
Office Phone: 208-658-2120
Fax: 
Personal Email: iscidaho@idoc.idaho.gov
Office Email: iscidaho@idoc.idaho.gov

INTERSTATE COMPACT COORDINATOR
Nichole Case
Direct Phone: 208-658-2119
Office Phone: 208-658-2119
Fax: 208-327-7424
Personal Email: ncase@idoc.idaho.gov
Office Email: iscidaho@idoc.idaho.gov

INTERSTATE COMPACT COORDINATOR
Kathleen Hust
Direct Phone: 208-658-2121
Office Phone: 
Fax: 208-327-7424
Personal Email: kahust@idoc.idaho.gov
Office Email: iscidaho@idoc.idaho.gov

ISC SR. PROBATION / PAROLE OFFICER
Josh Hanchett
Direct Phone: 208-658-2135
Office Phone: 
Fax: 
Personal Email: jhanchet@idoc.idaho.gov
Office Email: 

ILLINOIS

PAROLE
ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PAROLE
IL Parole - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 217-558-5625
Office Phone: 217-558-5625
Fax:
Personal Email: doc.interstatecompact@illinois.gov
Office Email: doc.interstatecompact@illinois.gov
ICOTS Administrator Parole

PAROLE: SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS H-Q
Joan Coons
Direct Phone: 217-558-2200 x5108
Office Phone: 217-558-5625
Fax: 217-558-4002
Personal Email: Joan.coons@illinois.gov
Office Email: Doc.InterstateCompact@illinois.gov
1301 Concordia Court
Springfield, IL 62794

PAROLE: SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS R-Z
Ashley Erlenbush
Direct Phone: 217-558-200x5109
Office Phone: 217-558-5625
Fax:
Personal Email: ashley.erlenbush@illinois.gov
Office Email: Doc.InterstateCompact@illinois.gov
Parole: Supervised Individuals R-Z
Illinois Department of Corrections
Illinois Interstate Compact
P.O. Box 19277 1301 Concordia Court
Springfield, IL 62794-9277

PROBATION
DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / PROBATION
Holly Kassube
Direct Phone: 217-524-4182
Office Phone: 217-558-4490
Fax:
Personal Email: hkassube@illinoiscourts.gov
Office Email: interstate@illinoiscourts.gov
Deputy Compact Administrator / Probation
Administrative Office of the Illinois Courts
3101 Old Jacksonville Rd
Springfield, IL 62704

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PROBATION
IL Probation - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 217-524-4182
Office Phone: 217-524-4182
Fax:
Personal Email: hkassube@illinoiscourts.gov
Office Email: hkassube@illinoiscourts.gov
ICOTS Administrator Probation

INTERSTATE COMPACT SPECIALIST
Ashley Collins
Direct Phone: 217-785-7589
Office Phone: 217-558-4490
Fax:
Personal Email: acollins@illinoiscourts.gov
Office Email: interstate@illinoiscourts.gov
Interstate Compact Specialist
Administrative Office of the Illinois Courts - Probation Division
Interstate Compact Probation
3101 Old Jacksonville Rd
Springfield, IL 62704

PROBATION INTERSTATE COMPACT SPECIALIST
Angel Jones
Direct Phone: 217-524-1278
Office Phone: 217-558-4490
Fax:
Personal Email: ajones@illinoiscourts.gov
Office Email: interstate@illinoiscourts.gov
Probation Interstate Compact Specialist
Administrative Office of the Illinois Courts
Interstate Compact Probation
3101 Old Jacksonville Road
Springfield, IL 62704

OTHER
COMMISSIONER
Melissa Smith
Direct Phone: 217-558-2200 ext 5103
Office Phone: 217-558-5625
Fax: 217-558-4002
Personal Email: melissa.m.smith@illinois.gov
Office Email:
Commissioner
Illinois Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact Office
1301 Concordia Court
P.O. Box 19277
Springfield, IL 62794-9277

PAROLE: SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS A-G
Tracy Robinson
Direct Phone: 217-558-2200 x5107
Office Phone: 217-558-5625
Fax: 217-558-4002
Personal Email: tracy.robinson@illinois.gov
Office Email: Doc.InterstateCompact@illinois.gov
Parole: Supervised Individuals A-G
IDOC/Interstate Compact
1301 Concordia Court
Springfield, IL 62794-927

PROBATION INTERSTATE COMPACT SPECIALIST
Molly Dearing
Direct Phone: 217-524-4183
Fax:
Personal Email: mdearing@illinoiscourts.gov
Office Email:
Probation Interstate Compact Specialist
Administrative Office of the Illinois Courts
3101 Old Jacksonville Road
Springfield, IL 62704

VICTIMS’ REPRESENTATIVE
Cherri Gass
Direct Phone: 217-558-2200 x4006
Office Phone:
Fax:
Personal Email: cherri.gass@doc.illinois.gov
Office Email:
Victims’ Representative
Department of Corrections Victim Services
1301 Concordia Ct.
Springfield, IL 62794-9277

INDIANA

PAROLE & PROBATION COMMISSIONER
Chris Biehn
Direct Phone: 317-234-9761
Office Phone:
Fax:
Personal Email: chris.biehn@courts.in.gov
Office Email: INISC@idoc.IN.gov
Commissioner
, IN

PAROLE DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / PAROLE
Joel Gruber
Direct Phone: 317-232-5972
Office Phone: 317-232-5974
Fax: 317-234-1953
Personal Email: JGruber@idoc.IN.gov
Office Email: INISC@idoc.IN.gov
Deputy Compact Administrator / Parole Indiana DOC
Interstate Compact / Parole
302 W. Washington St., Room E-334, IGCS
Indianapolis, IN 46204

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PAROLE
IN Parole - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 317-232-5974
Office Phone: 317-232-5974
Fax:
Personal Email: INISC@idoc.in.gov
Office Email: INISC@idoc.in.gov
ICOTS Administrator Parole
, IN

PAROLE - COMPACT AGENT: SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS A-M
Brandy Higdon
Direct Phone: 812-595-7977
Office Phone: 812-595-7977
Fax:
Personal Email: bhigdon@idoc.in.gov
Office Email: INISC@idoc.in.gov
Parole - Compact Agent: Supervised Individuals A-M
DOC
Interstate Compact / Parole
302 W. Washington St.
Room E-334, IGCS
Indianapolis, IN 46204

PAROLE - COMPACT AGENT: SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS N-Z
Jason Wilkinson
Direct Phone: 317-234-1955
Office Phone: 317-234-1955
Fax:
Personal Email: jwilkinson@idoc.in.gov
Office Email: INISC@idoc.in.gov
Parole - Compact Agent: Supervised Individuals N-Z
DOC
Interstate Compact / Parole
302 W. Washington St.
Room E-334, IGCS
Indianapolis, IN 46204

PROBATION
Nataly Sevilla

Direct Phone: 317-232-1314
Office Phone:
Fax: 317-234-3602
Personal Email: nataly.sevilla@courts.in.gov
Office Email:

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / PROBATION - INTERSTATE COMPACT SPECIALIST/OUTGOING PROBATION CASES

April Simmons

Direct Phone: 317-232-1314
Office Phone:
Fax: 317-234-3602
Personal Email: april.simmons@courts.in.gov
Office Email:

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PROBATION

IN Probation - ICOTS Administrator

Direct Phone: 317-232-1315
Office Phone: 317-232-1315
Fax: 317-234-3602
Personal Email: nita.wright@courts.in.gov
Office Email:

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PROBATION

IN Probation - ICOTS Administrator

Direct Phone: 317-232-1315
Office Phone:
Fax: 317-234-3602
Personal Email: nita.wright@courts.in.gov
Office Email:

PROBATION - STAFF ATTORNEY - INDIANA OFFICE OF COURT SERVICES

Jenny Bauer

Direct Phone: 317-232-1313
Office Phone:
Fax: 317-233-3367
Personal Email: Jennifer.bauer@courts.in.gov
Office Email:

OTHER VICTIMS' REPRESENTATIVE

Laura Berry

Direct Phone: 317-917-3685
Office Phone:
Fax: 317-917-3685
Personal Email: lberry@icadvinc.org
Office Email:

IOWA

PAROLE & PROBATION COMMISSIONER

Sally Kreamer

Direct Phone: (515) 339-3886
Office Phone:
Fax: 510 E 12th Street
Personal Email: sally.kreamer@iowa.gov
Office Email: Des Moines, IA 50319

COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR

Simona Hammond

Direct Phone: 515-725-5733
Office Phone:
Fax: 510 E. 12th Street
Personal Email: simona.hammond@iowa.gov
Office Email: compact.user@iowa.gov
Des Moines, IA 50156

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IA - ICOTS Administrator</th>
<th>Direct Phone: 515-725-5725 or 515-725-5733</th>
<th>Office Phone: 515-725-5725 or 515-725-5733</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Email: <a href="mailto:Compact.user@iowa.gov">Compact.user@iowa.gov</a></td>
<td>Personal Email: <a href="mailto:Compact.user@iowa.gov">Compact.user@iowa.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office Email: <a href="mailto:Compact.user@iowa.gov">Compact.user@iowa.gov</a></td>
<td>Office Email: <a href="mailto:Compact.user@iowa.gov">Compact.user@iowa.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ICOTS Administrator</td>
<td>ICOTS Administrator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERSTATE COMPACT SPECIALIST</td>
<td>Charity Klop</td>
<td>Direct Phone: 515-240-8076</td>
<td>Office Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>Personal Email: <a href="mailto:charity.klop@iowa.gov">charity.klop@iowa.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Email: <a href="mailto:compact.user@iowa.gov">compact.user@iowa.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interstate Compact Specialist</td>
<td>Interstate Compact</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines, IA 50126</td>
<td>510 E. 12th Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAROLE</td>
<td>INTERSTATE COMPACT SPECIALIST - OUTGOING PAROLE CASES</td>
<td>Kelly Johnson</td>
<td>Direct Phone: 515-423-3258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>VICTIM LIAISON</td>
<td>Direct Phone: 515-725-5742</td>
<td>Office Phone: 515-725-5799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANSAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAROLE &amp; PROBATION</td>
<td>COMMISSIONER</td>
<td>Megan Milner</td>
<td>Direct Phone: 785-230-7103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR</td>
<td>Fareeda Washington</td>
<td>Direct Phone: 785-746-7637</td>
<td>Office Phone: 785-746-7637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR</td>
<td>KS - ICOTS Administrator</td>
<td>Direct Phone: 785-746-7493</td>
<td>Office Phone: 785-746-7493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAROLE CUSTODY CASES</td>
<td>Kelly Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>Direct Phone: 785-746-7548</td>
<td>Office Phone: 785-746-7637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSFER REQUESTS (IN), REPORTING INSTRUCTIONS, ICOTS ADMIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cynthia Root
Direct Phone: 785-746-7493
Office Phone: 785-746-7637
Fax: 785-596-6078
Personal Email: Cynthia.Root@ks.gov
Office Email: KDOC_KS_Compact@ks.gov
Transfer requests (IN), Reporting Instructions, ICOTS Admin
Kansas Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact

TRANSFER REQUESTS (OUT), WARRANT TRACKING, COMPLIANCE MONITORING
Mustafa Sabree
Direct Phone:
Office Phone: 785-746-7637
Fax: 785-596-6078
Personal Email: Mustafa.sabree@ks.gov
Office Email: KDOC_KS_Compact@ks.gov
Transfer requests (OUT), Warrant Tracking, Compliance Monitoring
Kansas Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact

WARRANTS
Tamatha Woodman
Direct Phone: 785-414-7749
Office Phone: 785-746-7637
Fax: 785-596-6078
Personal Email: tamatha.woodman@ks.gov
Office Email: KDOC_KS_Compact@ks.gov
Warrants
Kansas Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact

KENTUCKY

PAROLE & PROBATION
COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Steve C. Turner
Direct Phone: 502-782-2337
Office Phone:
Fax: 502-564-5229
Personal Email: stevec.turner@ky.gov
Office Email: kyisc@ky.gov
Commissioner / Compact Administrator
Kentucky Department of Corrections
275 East Main Street
Room G52
Frankfort, KY 40601

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
KY - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 502-782-2262
Office Phone: 502-782-2262
Fax:
Personal Email: kyisc@ky.gov
Office Email: kyisc@ky.gov
ICOTS Administrator

PAROLE
DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / PAROLE
Don Werner
Direct Phone: 502-782-2317
Office Phone:
Fax: 502-564-5229
Personal Email: don.werner@ky.gov
Office Email: kyisc@ky.gov
Deputy Compact Administrator / Parole
Department of Corrections
Office of Probation and Parole
275 East Main Street
Frankfort, KY 40602

PROBATION
DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / PROBATION
LaVon Hill
Direct Phone: 502-782-2262
Office Phone:
Fax:
Personal Email: lavonl.hill@ky.gov
Office Email: kyisc@ky.gov
Deputy Compact Administrator / Probation
Division of Probation and Parole
Interstate Compact
275 East Main Street
Frankfort, KY 40601

LOUISIANA

PAROLE & PROBATION
COMMISSIONER
Bobby Lee

DIRECT PHONE: 225-342-6609
OFFICE PHONE: 225-342-6609
FAX: 225-342-6609
PERSONAL EMAIL: jamie.lee@la.gov
OFFICE EMAIL: lacompact@la.gov

COMMISSIONER
P.O. BOX 94304 CAPITAL STATION
BATON ROUGE, LA 70804-9304

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Keisha Owens

DIRECT PHONE: 225-342-9298
OFFICE PHONE: 225-342-6609
FAX: 225-342-6609
PERSONAL EMAIL: Keisha.Owens@la.gov
OFFICE EMAIL: lacompact@la.gov

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
LOUISIANA PROBATION AND PAROLE
INTERSTATE COMPACT OFFICE
P.O. BOX 94304 CAPITAL STATION
BATON ROUGE, LA 70804-9304

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR

LA - ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR

DIRECT PHONE: 225-342-6609
OFFICE PHONE: 225-342-6609
FAX: 225-342-6609
PERSONAL EMAIL: lacompact@la.gov
OFFICE EMAIL: lacompact@la.gov

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR

OTHER

VICTIMS' REPRESENTATIVE
Gail Guerin

DIRECT PHONE: 225-342-1056
OFFICE PHONE: 225-342-1056
FAX: 225-342-1056
PERSONAL EMAIL: gailguerin@corrections.state.la.us
OFFICE EMAIL: lacompact@la.gov

VICTIMS' REPRESENTATIVE
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
CRIME VICTIM'S SERVICES BUREAU

MAINE

PAROLE & PROBATION

COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Susan Gagnon

DIRECT PHONE: 207-287-4380
OFFICE PHONE: 207-287-4381
FAX: 207-287-4310
PERSONAL EMAIL: susan.gagnon@maine.gov
OFFICE EMAIL: interstatecompact.corrections@maine.gov

COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
STATE HOUSE STATION #111
AUGUSTA, ME 04333

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Denis Clark

DIRECT PHONE: 207-284-7694
OFFICE PHONE: 207-284-7694
FAX: 207-282-6454
PERSONAL EMAIL: denis.clark@maine.gov
OFFICE EMAIL: interstatecompact.corrections@maine.gov

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
MAINE ADULT COMMUNITY CORRECTIONS
15 YORK STREET
BUILDING 9, SUITE 101
BIDDEFORD, ME 04072

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR

ME - ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR

DIRECT PHONE: 207-287-4381
OFFICE PHONE: 207-287-4381
FAX: 207-287-4310
PERSONAL EMAIL: interstatecompact.corrections@maine.gov
OFFICE EMAIL: interstatecompact.corrections@maine.gov

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR

INTERSTATE COMPACT OFFICE MANAGER
Tima Ellsmore

DIRECT PHONE: 207-287-4381
OFFICE PHONE: 207-287-4381
FAX: 207-287-4310
PERSONAL EMAIL: tima.ellsmore@maine.gov
OFFICE EMAIL: interstatecompact.corrections@maine.gov

INTERSTATE COMPACT OFFICE MANAGER
DIVISION OF PROBATION AND PAROLE
INTERSTATE COMPACT
STATE HOUSE STATION #111
AUGUSTA, ME 04333

OTHER

VICTIM'S REPRESENTATIVE

VICTIM'S REPRESENTATIVE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Email 1</th>
<th>Email 2</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tessa Mosher</td>
<td>207-287-4385</td>
<td>800-968-6909</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tessa.mosher@maine.gov">tessa.mosher@maine.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Victim's Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Victim Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>State House Station 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Augusta, ME 04333-0111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARYLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAROLE &amp; PROBATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR</td>
<td>410-962-6398</td>
<td>410-962-6398</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lashonda.lee-campbell@maryland.gov">lashonda.lee-campbell@maryland.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:interstate.compactunit1@maryland.gov">interstate.compactunit1@maryland.gov</a></td>
<td>428 E. Preston Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore, MD 21202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD - ICOTS Administrator</td>
<td>410-537-7304</td>
<td>410-962-6398</td>
<td><a href="mailto:interstate.compactunit1@maryland.gov">interstate.compactunit1@maryland.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASSACHUSETTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAROLE &amp; PROBATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMISSIONER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Hurley</td>
<td>508-650-4500</td>
<td>508-650-4500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tina.Hurley@mass.gov">Tina.Hurley@mass.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:maparole.compact@mass.gov">maparole.compact@mass.gov</a></td>
<td>12 Mercer Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Natick, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAROLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / PAROLE</td>
<td>508-650-4508</td>
<td>508-650-4500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:keara.l.kelley@mass.gov">keara.l.kelley@mass.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:maparole.compact@mass.gov">maparole.compact@mass.gov</a></td>
<td>12 Mercer Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Natick, MA 01760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA Parole - ICOTS Administrator</td>
<td>508-650-4500</td>
<td>508-650-4500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maparole.compact@state.ma.us">maparole.compact@state.ma.us</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:maparole.compact@state.ma.us">maparole.compact@state.ma.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Mercer Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERSTATE COMPACT PAROLE OFFICER / OUTGOING CASES</td>
<td>508-650-4548</td>
<td>508-650-4500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:frederick.russell@mass.gov">frederick.russell@mass.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:maparole.compact@state.ma.us">maparole.compact@state.ma.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Natick, MA 01760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERSTATE COMPACT PAROLE SUPERVISOR</td>
<td>508-650-4574</td>
<td>508-650-4500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark.fournier@mass.gov">mark.fournier@mass.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:maparole.compact@mass.gov">maparole.compact@mass.gov</a></td>
<td>12 Mercer Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Natick, MA 01760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAROLE INTERSTATE COMPACT COORDINATOR / INCOMING CASES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jeffrey Stone
Direct Phone: 508-650-4548
Office Phone: 508-650-4500
Fax: 508-650-4599
Personal Email: jeffrey.stone@mass.gov
Office Email: maparole.compact@state.ma.us
Parole Interstate Compact Coordinator / Incoming Cases
Massachusetts Parole Board
Interstate Compact Unit
12 Mercer Rd
Natick, MA 01760

PAROLE INTERSTATE COMPACT CORRESPONDENCE
Julie DiCenzo
Direct Phone: 508-650-4500
Office Phone: 508-650-4548
Fax: 508-650-4599
Personal Email: julie.dicenzo@state.ma.us
Office Email: maparole.compact@state.ma.us
Parole Interstate Compact Correspondence
Massachusetts Parole Board
12 Mercer Road
Natick, MA 01760

PROBATION
Donna Reed
Direct Phone: 857-321-0360
Office Phone: 617-727-7196
Fax:
Personal Email: donna.reed@jud.state.ma.us
Office Email: interstate.compact@jud.state.ma.us
One Ashburton Place, Room 405
Boston, MA 02108

Kristina Ruggiero
Direct Phone: 857-294-0258
Office Phone: 617-727-7196
Fax:
Personal Email: kristina.gaudet@jud.state.ma.us
Office Email: interstate.compact@jud.state.ma.us
, MA

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / PROBATION
Michael Coelho
Direct Phone: 617-727-7196
Office Phone:
Fax: 617-727-8484
Personal Email: michael.coelho@jud.state.ma.us
Office Email: interstate.compact@jud.state.ma.us
Deputy Compact Administrator / Probation
Massachusetts Probation
McCormack State Office Building
One Ashburton Place, Room 405
Boston, MA 02108

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PROBATION
MA Probation - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 617-727-7196
Office Phone: 617-727-7196
Fax:
Personal Email: interstate.compact@jud.state.ma.us
Office Email: interstate.compact@jud.state.ma.us
ICOTS Administrator Probation
, MA

OTHER
Jennifer Mattson
Direct Phone: 857-321-0322
Office Phone: 617-727-7196
Fax:
Personal Email: jennifer.mattson@jud.state.ma.us
Office Email: interstate.compact@jud.state.ma.us
, MA

Dumay Themar
Direct Phone: 508-552-1784
Office Phone: 617-727-7196
Fax:
Personal Email: themar.dumay@jud.state.ma.us
Office Email: interstate.compact@jud.state.ma.us
, MA

VICTIM SERVICES DIRECTOR
Katherine Moran
Direct Phone: 508-650-4517
Office Phone: 508-650-4500
Fax: 508-650-4599
Personal Email: katherine.k.moran@mass.gov
Office Email:
Victim Services Director
Massachusetts Parole Board
12 Mercer Road
Natick, MA 01760

MICHIGAN

PAROLE & PROBATION
### AGENT - VIOLATIONS

**Megan Powell**
- **Agent - Violations**
- **Direct Phone:** 517-745-9636
- **Fax:**
- **Personal Email:** powellm7@michigan.gov
- **Office Email:** Michigan-Interstate@michigan.gov

### COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR

**Russell Marlan**
- **Commissioner / Compact Administrator**
- **Department of Corrections**
- **Field Operations Administration**
- **Direct Phone:** 517-335-1979
- **Fax:** 517-335-0508
- **Personal Email:** marlanr@michigan.gov
- **Office Email:** Michigan-Interstate@michigan.gov
- **Location:** Lansing, MI 48933

### DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR

**Daryn Cobb**
- **Deputy Compact Administrator**
- **Department of Corrections**
- **Interstate Compact**
- **Direct Phone:** 517-241-7100
- **Fax:**
- **Personal Email:** CobbD@michigan.gov
- **Office Email:** Michigan-Interstate@michigan.gov
- **Location:** Lansing, MI 48909

### ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR

**MI - ICOTS Administrator**
- **ICOTS Administrator**
- **Direct Phone:** 517-335-1370
- **Fax:**
- **Personal Email:** michigan-interstate@michigan.gov
- **Office Email:** michigan-interstate@michigan.gov
- **Location:** Lansing, MI 48909

### LEAD AGENT - VIOLATIONS

**Julie Socia**
- **Lead Agent - Violations**
- **Department of Corrections**
- **Interstate Compact Office**
- **Direct Phone:** 517-335-6901
- **Fax:**
- **Personal Email:** SociaJ2@michigan.gov
- **Office Email:** Michigan-Interstate@michigan.gov
- **Location:** Lansing, MI 48909

### SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS: A-G

**Lydia Hines**
- **Supervised Individuals: A-G**
- **Direct Phone:** 517-241-9214
- **Fax:**
- **Personal Email:** HinesL3@michigan.gov
- **Office Email:** Michigan-Interstate@michigan.gov
- **Location:** Lansing, MI 48909

### OTHER

### SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS: H-O

**Jason Kriss**
- **Supervised Individuals: H-O**
- **Direct Phone:** 517-335-3988
- **Fax:**
- **Personal Email:** krissj1@michigan.gov
- **Office Email:**
- **Location:** , MI

### SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS: P-Z

**Courtney Stewart**
- **Supervised Individuals: P-Z**
- **Direct Phone:** 517-335-6903
- **Fax:**
- **Personal Email:** StewartC12@michigan.gov
- **Office Email:**
- **Location:** , MI

### MINNESOTA

### PAROLE & PROBATION

### COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Tracy Hudrlik

Direct Phone: 651-285-9271
Office Phone: 651-361-7321
Fax:
Personal Email: tracy.hudrlik@state.mn.us
Office Email: mnisc.doc@state.mn.us

Commissioner / Compact Administrator
Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact
1450 Energy Park Dr., Suite 200
St. Paul, MN 55108-5219

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR

MN - ICOTS Administrator

Direct Phone:
Office Phone: 651-361-7321
Fax:
Personal Email: mnisc.doc@state.mn.us
Office Email: mnisc.doc@state.mn.us

ICOTS Administrator
Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact
1450 Energy Park Dr., Suite 200
St. Paul, MN 55108-5219

PAROLE A-K

Patrick Smith

Direct Phone: 651-508-2246
Office Phone: 651-361-7321
Fax:
Personal Email: patrick.smith@state.mn.us
Office Email: mnisc.doc@state.mn.us

Parole A-K
Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact
1450 Energy Park Dr., Suite 200
St. Paul, MN 55108-5219

PAROLE L-Z

Adam Novotny

Direct Phone: 651-508-2245
Office Phone: 651-361-7321
Fax:
Personal Email: adam.novotny@state.mn.us
Office Email: mnisc.doc@state.mn.us

Parole L-Z
Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact
1450 Energy Park Dr., Suite 200
St. Paul, MN 55108-5219

PROBATION A-G

Fawn Wilson

Direct Phone: 651-357-7728
Office Phone: 651-361-7321
Fax:
Personal Email: fawn.wilson@state.mn.us
Office Email: mnisc.doc@state.mn.us

Probation A-G
Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact
1450 Energy Park Dr., Suite 200
St. Paul, MN 55108-5219

PROBATION P-Z

Jessica Raptis

Direct Phone: 651-357-4571
Office Phone: 651-361-7321
Fax:
Personal Email: jessica.f.raptis@state.mn.us
Office Email: mnisc.doc@state.mn.us

Probation P-Z
Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact
1450 Energy Park Dr., Suite 200
St. Paul, MN 55108-5219

PROGRAM AND POLICY MONITOR

Rebecca Hillestead

Direct Phone: 651-508-2157
Office Phone: 651-361-7321
Fax:
Personal Email: rebecca.hillestead@state.mn.us
Office Email: mnisc.doc@state.mn.us

Program and Policy Monitor
Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact
1450 Energy Park Dr., Suite 200
St. Paul, MN 55108-5219

PROBATION

PROBATION H-O

Amanda Kohlbeck

Direct Phone: 651-361-7321
Office Phone:
Fax:
Personal Email: amanda.kohlbeck@state.mn.us
Office Email: , MN

Probation H-O

OTHER

VICTIM’S REPRESENTATIVE

Suzanne Elwell

Direct Phone: 651-201-7300
Office Phone: 651-201-7312
Fax:
Personal Email: Suzanne.Elwell@state.mn.us
Office Email:

Victim’s Representative
Office of Justice Program, Minnesota Department of Public Safety
445 Minnesota Street
Suite 2300
St. Paul, MN 55101-1515
MISSISSIPPI

PAROLE & PROBATION COMMISSIONER
Nathan Blevins
Direct Phone: 662-241-4051
Office Phone: 662-241-4053
Personal Email: nblevins@mdoc.state.ms.us
Office Email: Commissioner
1207 B HWY 45 N
Columbus, MS

COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Richie Spears
Direct Phone: 601-359-5649
Office Phone: 601-359-5650
Fax: 601-359-5590
Personal Email: rspears@mdoc.state.ms.us
Office Email: Interstate.Compact@mdoc.state.ms.us
Mississippi Department of Corrections
301 North Lamar St.
Jackson, MS 39201

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
MS - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 601-359-5650
Office Phone: 601-359-5650
Fax: 
Personal Email: Interstate.Compact@mdoc.state.ms.us
Office Email: Interstate.Compact@mdoc.state.ms.us
ICOTS Administrator
Mississippi Department of Corrections
301 North Lamar St.
Jackson, MS 39201

INCOMING RFRI, VIOLATION REPORTS, CASE CLOSURES, PROGRESS REPORTS
Danielle Brown
Direct Phone: 601-359-5650
Office Phone: 601-359-5650
Fax: -
Personal Email: DBrown@mdoc.state.ms.us
Office Email: Incoming RFRI, Violation Reports, Case Closures, Progress Reports
Mississippi Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact Unit
301 North Lamar St.
Jackson, MS 39201

INCOMING TRANSFER REQUESTS
Paulette Cleaver
Direct Phone: 601-359-5650
Office Phone: 601-359-5650
Fax: 
Personal Email: pcleaver@mdoc.state.ms.us
Office Email: Incoming Transfer Requests
Mississippi Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact Unit
301 North Lamar St.
Jackson, MS 39201

OUTGOING VIOLATION REPORTS, PROGRESS REPORTS, CASE CLOSURE, RFRI
Pam Wilson
Direct Phone: 601-359-5650
Office Phone: 601-359-5650
Fax:
Personal Email: pwilson@mdoc.state.ms.us
Office Email: Outgoing Violation Reports, Progress Reports, Case Closure, RFRI
Mississippi Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact Unit
301 North Lamar St.
Jackson, MS 39201

PAROLE
OUTGOING PAROLE TRANSFERS
Termico Thomas
Direct Phone: 601-359-5650
Office Phone: 
Fax: 601-359-5590
Personal Email: trthomas@mdoc.state.ms.us
Office Email: Outgoing Parole Transfers
Mississippi Department of Corrections
301 North Lamar St.
Jackson, MS 39201

MISSOURI

PAROLE & PROBATION COMMISSIONER
John Mosley
Commissioner
Missouri Board of Probation & Parole
Interstate Compact
3411B Knipp Drive
Jefferson City, MO 65109

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / DIRECTOR
Alison Woodruff
Deputy Compact Administrator / Director
Missouri Division of Probation and Parole
Interstate Compact
230 Metro Drive
Jefferson City, MO 65109

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
Cherrie Sullivan
ICOTS Administrator
Missouri Division of Probation and Parole
Interstate Compact
230 Metro Drive
Jefferson City, MO 65109

PAROLE
MISSOURI PAROLE OFFENDERS A – G
Trevor Harrison
Missouri Parole Offenders A – G
Missouri Division of Probation and Parole
Interstate Compact
230 Metro Drive
Jefferson City, MO 65109

MISSOURI PAROLE OFFENDERS H – O
Cynthia Knupp
Missouri Parole Offenders H – O
Missouri Division of Probation and Parole
Interstate Compact
230 Metro Drive
Jefferson City, MO 65109

MISSOURI PAROLE OFFENDERS P – Z
Rickey Garsee
Missouri Parole Offenders: P – Z
Missouri Division of Probation and Parole
Interstate Compact
230 Metro Drive
Jefferson City, MO 65109

PROBATION
MISSOURI PROBATION CASES AND INCOMING INTERSTATE CASES A - G
Michelle Busken
Missouri Probation Cases and Incoming
Interstate Cases A - G
Missouri Division of Probation and Parole
Interstate Compact
230 Metro Drive
Jefferson City, MO 65109

MISSOURI PROBATION CASES AND INCOMING INTERSTATE CASES H - N
Jennifer Byers
Missouri Probation Cases and Incoming
Interstate Cases H - N
Missouri Division of Probation & Parole
Interstate Compact
230 Metro Drive
Jefferson City, MO 65109

MISSOURI PROBATION CASES AND INCOMING INTERSTATE CASES O - Z
Deanna Laird
Missouri Probation Cases and Incoming
Interstate Cases O – Z
Missouri Division of Probation & Parole
Interstate Compact
230 Metro Drive
Jefferson City, MO 65109

OTHER
VICTIMS' REPRESENTATIVE
Kathleen Tofall
Direct Phone: 314-622-4373
Office Phone: 
Fax: 
Personal Email: tofallk@stlouiscao.org
Office Email: 
Victims' Representative
St. Louis Circuit Attorney's Office
Victim Services Unit
1114 Market, Room 401
St. Louis, MO 63101

MONTANA

PAROLE & PROBATION
COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / DCA
Sean Goeddel
Direct Phone: 406-444-9522
Office Phone: 406-444-9522
Fax: 
Personal Email: SGoeddel@mt.gov
Office Email: interstate@mt.gov
Commissioner / Compact Administrator / DCA
Division of Corrections
P. O. Box 201301
5 S. Last Chance Gulch
Helena, MT 59620

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
MT - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 406-444-9522
Office Phone: 406-444-9522
Fax: 
Personal Email: interstate@mt.gov
Office Email: interstate@mt.gov
ICOTS Administrator

INTERSTATE AGENT: CASELOAD M-Z
Robert Hislop
Direct Phone: 406-444-4037
Office Phone: 
Fax: 406-444-7909
Personal Email: rhislop@mt.gov
Office Email: interstate@mt.gov
Interstate Agent: Caseload M-Z
Division of Corrections
PO Box 201301
Helena, MT 59620-1301

INTERSTATE AGENT: INCOMING SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS
Jamie Briggs
Direct Phone: 406-444-9522
Office Phone: 406-444-3930
Fax: 406-444-7909
Personal Email: jamie.briggs@mt.gov
Office Email: 
Interstate Agent: Incoming Supervised Individuals
PO Box 201301
Helena, MT 59620

OTHER
VICTIMS' REPRESENTATIVE
Jamie Rogers
Direct Phone: 406-444-7461
Office Phone: 
Fax: 
Personal Email: JRogers4@mt.gov
Office Email: 
Victims' Representative
Montana Department of Corrections
P.O. Box 201301
5 South Last Chance Gulch
Helena, MT 59601 / 59620

NEBRASKA

PAROLE & PROBATION
DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR - PAROLE
Sally Reinhardt-Stewart
Direct Phone: 402-479-5768
Office Phone: 402-479-5771
Fax: 402-479-5804
Personal Email: sally.reinhardt-stewart@nebraska.gov
Office Email: dcs.parolecompact@nebraska.gov
Deputy Compact Administrator - Parole
Nebraska Board of Parole/Division of Parole Supervision
Nebraska Interstate Compact Office – Parole
421 South 9th Street, Suite 220
Heritage Square Bldg, Box 25
Lincoln, NE 68508

PAROLE
ASSISTANT PROGRAM DIRECTOR / DCA PAROLE BACKUP
Brian Bencker
Direct Phone: 402-580-5917
Office Phone: 402-595-2050
Fax: 402-595-3874
Personal Email: brian.bencker@nebraska.gov
Office Email: dcs.parolecompact@nebraska.gov

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PAROLE
NE Parole - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 402-479-5768
Office Phone: 402-479-5768
Fax:
Personal Email: dcs.parolecompact@nebraska.gov
Office Email: dcs.parolecompact@nebraska.gov

INTERSTATE COMPACT PAROLE CASES: ALL OUTGOING/ ADMINISTRATIVE PROGRAMS OFFICER II
Tom Verplank
Direct Phone: 531-207-3499
Office Phone: 402-479-5720
Fax: 402-479-5804
Personal Email: tom.verplank@nebraska.gov
Office Email: dcs.parolecompact@nebraska.gov

OFFICE SPECIALIST
Sharon Wilkens
Direct Phone: 402-479-5727
Office Phone: 402-479-5771
Fax: 402-479-5804
Personal Email: sharon.wilkens@nebraska.gov
Office Email: sharon.wilkens@nebraska.gov

PROBATION
COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR - PROBATION
Jacey Rader
Direct Phone: 402-471-2855
Office Phone: 402-471-2855
Fax: 402-471-4891
Personal Email: jacey.rader@nejudicial.gov
Office Email:

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PROBATION
NE Probation - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 402-471-2855
Office Phone: 402-471-2855
Fax:
Personal Email: susan.barnard@nejudicial.gov
Office Email:

TRANSFER SPECIALIST
Susan Barnard
Direct Phone: 402-560-8037
Office Phone: 402-560-8037
Fax: 402-471-4891
Personal Email: susan.barnard@nejudicial.gov
Office Email:

TRANSFER SPECIALIST (BACKUP)
Abbie Christian
Direct Phone: 402-326-6142
Office Phone: 402-326-6142
Fax: 402-471-4891
Personal Email: abbie.christian@nejudicial.gov
Office Email:

OTHER
VICTIMS' REPRESENTATIVE
### Elizabeth McQueen
- **Position:** Victims' Representative
- **Role:** Victim Witness Unit
- **Address:** 575 South 10th Street
- **City:** Lincoln, NE 68508

### NEVADA

#### PAROLE & PROBATION
##### COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
- **Deon McDaniel**
  - **Position:** Commissioner / Compact Administrator
  - **Role:** NV DPS Parole and Probation
  - **Address:** 215 E. Bonanza Rd.
  - **City:** Las Vegas, NV 89101
  - **Phone:** 702-486-9887
  - **Fax:**
  - **Email:** dmcdaniel@dps.state.nv.us

#### DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / ASSISTANT (ADCA)
- **Kourtney Campbell**
  - **Position:** Deputy Compact Administrator / Assistant (ADCA)
  - **Role:** NV DPS Parole and Probation
  - **Address:** 215 E. Bonanza Rd.
  - **City:** Las Vegas, NV 89101
  - **Phone:** 702-486-5931
  - **Fax:**
  - **Email:** kourtney.campbell@dps.state.nv.us

#### DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / ASSISTANT (ADCA)
- **Jeremy Geoffroy**
  - **Position:** Deputy Compact Administrator / Assistant (ADCA)
  - **Role:** NV DPS Parole and Probation
  - **Address:** 215 E. Bonanza Rd.
  - **City:** Las Vegas, NV 89101
  - **Phone:** 702-486-6736
  - **Fax:**
  - **Email:** jgeoffroy@dps.state.nv.us

#### DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / LIEUTENANT
- **Nicole Rosales**
  - **Position:** Deputy Compact Administrator / Lieutenant
  - **Role:** NV DPS Parole and Probation
  - **Address:** 215 E. Bonanza Rd.
  - **City:** Las Vegas, NV 89101
  - **Phone:** 702-486-0903
  - **Fax:**
  - **Email:** nrosales@dps.state.nv.us

#### ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
- **NV - ICOTS Administrator**
  - **Position:** ICOTS Administrator
  - **Role:** NV DPS Parole and Probation
  - **Address:** 215 E. Bonanza Rd.
  - **City:** Las Vegas, NV 89101
  - **Phone:** 702-486-0903
  - **Fax:**
  - **Email:** lvnvisc@dps.state.nv.us

#### LEAD SPECIALIST - OUTGOING INTERSTATE CASES
- **Heidi Cintas**
  - **Position:** Lead Specialist - Outgoing Interstate Cases
  - **Role:** NV DPS Parole and Probation
  - **Address:** 215 E. Bonanza Rd.
  - **City:** Las Vegas, NV 89101
  - **Phone:**
  - **Fax:**
  - **Email:**

#### SUPERVISOR - OUTGOING INTERSTATE SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS
- **Karen Collins**
  - **Position:** Supervisor - Outgoing Interstate Supervised Individuals
  - **Role:** NV DPS Parole and Probation
  - **Address:** 215 E. Bonanza Rd.
  - **City:** Las Vegas, NV 89101
  - **Phone:** 702-486-9901
  - **Fax:**
  - **Email:** kcollins@dps.state.nv.us
### NEW HAMPSHIRE

#### PAROLE & PROBATION COMMISSIONER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Direct Phone</th>
<th>Office Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Personal Email</th>
<th>Office Email</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Cady</td>
<td>603-271-5652</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.l.cady@doc.nh.gov">david.l.cady@doc.nh.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:NHDOC.InterstateCompact@doc.nh.gov">NHDOC.InterstateCompact@doc.nh.gov</a></td>
<td>Concord, NH 03302-1806</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Direct Phone</th>
<th>Office Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Personal Email</th>
<th>Office Email</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Stewart</td>
<td>603-271-5646</td>
<td>603-271-5646</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jeanne.Stewart@doc.nh.gov">Jeanne.Stewart@doc.nh.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:NHDOC.InterstateCompact@doc.nh.gov">NHDOC.InterstateCompact@doc.nh.gov</a></td>
<td>Concord, NH 03302-1806</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Direct Phone</th>
<th>Office Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Personal Email</th>
<th>Office Email</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NH - ICOTS Administrator</td>
<td>603-271-5646</td>
<td>603-271-5646</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nhdoc.interstatecompact@doc.nh.gov">nhdoc.interstatecompact@doc.nh.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nhdoc.interstatecompact@doc.nh.gov">nhdoc.interstatecompact@doc.nh.gov</a></td>
<td>Concord, NH 03302-1806</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### VICTIMS’ REPRESENTATIVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Direct Phone</th>
<th>Office Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Personal Email</th>
<th>Office Email</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Avery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Concord, NH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEW JERSEY

#### PAROLE & PROBATION COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Direct Phone</th>
<th>Office Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Personal Email</th>
<th>Office Email</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Plumeri</td>
<td>609-292-0845</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Samuel.Plumeri@spb.nj.gov">Samuel.Plumeri@spb.nj.gov</a></td>
<td>P.O. Box 862</td>
<td>Trenton, NJ 08625</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PAROLE DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / PAROLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Direct Phone</th>
<th>Office Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Personal Email</th>
<th>Office Email</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dina Rogers</td>
<td>(609) 292-3450</td>
<td>(609) 292-4493</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dina.rogers@spb.nj.gov">dina.rogers@spb.nj.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:SPBInterstate@spb.nj.gov">SPBInterstate@spb.nj.gov</a></td>
<td>, NJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PAROLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Direct Phone</th>
<th>Office Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Personal Email</th>
<th>Office Email</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NJ Parole - ICOTS Administrator</td>
<td>609-943-4431</td>
<td>609-943-4431</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:SPBInterstate@spb.nj.gov">SPBInterstate@spb.nj.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:SPBInterstate@spb.nj.gov">SPBInterstate@spb.nj.gov</a></td>
<td>, NJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PAROLE COMPACT OFFICE ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR / SERGEANT
Jessica Swarer  
Direct Phone: 609-943-4431  
Office Phone: 609-943-4431  
Fax:  
Personal Email: jessica.swarer@spb.nj.gov  
Office Email: SPBInterstate@spb.nj.gov  
Parole Compact Office Assistant  
Supervisor / Sergeant  
Division of Parole  
Office of Interstate Services  
171 Jersey St.  
Building 2  
Trenton, NJ 08625

PAROLE COMPACT OFFICE SUPERVISOR / LIEUTENANT  
Michael Nunn  
Direct Phone: 609-943-4431  
Office Phone: 609-943-4431  
Fax:  
Personal Email: michael.nunn@spb.nj.gov  
Office Email: SPBInterstate@spb.nj.gov  
Parole Compact Office Supervisor /  
Lieutenant  
Division of Parole  
Office of Interstate Services  
171 Jersey St.  
Building 2  
Trenton, NJ 08625

PROBATION  
ADMINISTRATIVE SPECIALIST- PROBATION TRANSFER L-O & TRAVEL PERMITS  
Patti DiMassa  
Direct Phone: 609-815-3810x16277  
Office Phone: 609-815-3810x16277  
Fax:  
Personal Email: patti.dimassa@njcourts.gov  
Office Email:  
Administrative Specialist- Probation  
Transfer L-O & Travel Permits  
Office of Probation Services  
Interstate Compact  
171 Jersey Street  
PO Box 987  
Trenton, NJ

ADMINISTRATIVE SPECIALIST- PROBATION TRANSFERS A-K  
Jessica Desmond-Judkins  
Direct Phone: 609-815-3810 x16276  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email: jessica.judkins@njcourts.gov  
Office Email:  
Administrative Specialist- Probation  
Transfers A-K

ADMINISTRATIVE SPECIALIST-PROBATION TRANSFERS P-Z  
Robin Jolley  
Direct Phone: 609-815-3810 x16275  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email: robin.jolleyjr@njcourts.gov  
Office Email: interstateprob.mailbox@njcourts.gov  
, NJ

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / PROBATION  
Shyra Bland  
Direct Phone: 609-815-3810 x 16269  
Office Phone: 609-815-3810 x 16269  
Fax:  
Personal Email: shyra.bland@njcourts.gov  
Office Email:  
Deputy Compact Administrator /  
Probation  
Administrative Office of the Courts  
Probation Services  
PO Box 960  
Trenton, NJ 08625

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PROBATION  
NJ Probation - ICOTS Administrator  
Direct Phone: 609-815-3810 x16269  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email: interstateprob.mbx@njcourts.gov  
Office Email: interstateprob.mbx@njcourts.gov  
, NJ

NEW MEXICO

PAROLE & PROBATION  
COMMISSIONER  
Lyle Wieman  
Direct Phone: 505-252-6884  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email: lyle.wieman@cd.nm.gov  
Office Email:  
Commissioner  
Interstate Compact  
Deliveries only: 4337 State Road 14  
Santa Fe, NM 87502-0116

COMPACT SPECIALIST
Anesia Martinez
Compact Specialist
Direct Phone: 505-795-5855
Office Phone: Interstate Compact
Fax: Deliveries only: 4337 State Road 14
Personal Email: Aneisa.Martinez@NMGov.onmicrosoft.com
Office Email: interstate.compacts@state.nm.us
Santa Fe, NM 87502-0116

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Martha Aragon
Deputy Compact Administrator
Direct Phone: 505-264-5189
Office Phone: New Mexico Dept of Corrections:
Fax: Probation & Parole
Personal Email: martha.aragon@cd.nm.gov
Office Email: interstate.compacts@state.nm.us
P. O. Box 27116
Deliveries only: 4337 State Road 14
Santa Fe, NM 87502-0116

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
NM ICOTS Administrator
ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 505-827-8235
Office Phone: , NM
Fax: Probation and Parole Officer I
Personal Email: interstate.compacts@state.nm.us
Office Email: interstate.compacts@state.nm.us

PROBATION AND PAROLE OFFICER I
Dominic Perez
Probation and Parole Officer I
Direct Phone: 505-470-4295
Office Phone: New Mexico Dept of Corrections:
Fax: Probation & Parole
Personal Email: Dominic.Perez@cd.nm.gov
Office Email: interstate.compacts@state.nm.us
P. O. Box 27116
Deliveries only: 4337 State Road 14
Santa Fe, NM 87502-0116

PROBATION AND PAROLE OFFICER I
Jordan Trujillo
Probation and Parole Officer I
Direct Phone: 505-259-1996
Office Phone: New Mexico Dept of Corrections:
Fax: Probation & Parole
Personal Email: Jordan.Trujillo@cd.nm.gov
Office Email: interstate.compacts@state.nm.us
P. O. Box 27116
Deliveries only: 4337 State Road 14
Santa Fe, NM 87502-0116

OTHER
VICTIMS’ COORDINATOR
Francine Garcia
Victims’ Coordinator
Direct Phone: 505-670-8475
Office Phone: 505-827-8848
Fax: P.O. Box 27116
Personal Email: Francine.Garcia@cd.nm.gov
Office Email: Santa Fe, NM 87502-0116

VICTIMS’ REPRESENTATIVE
Adaline Nuanez-Baca
Victims’ Representative
Direct Phone: 505-827-8841
Office Phone: New Mexico Corrections Department
Fax: Victim Services
Personal Email: Adaline.Nuanez-Baca@cd.nm.gov
Office Email: CDVictimSrvcs@state.nm.us
P.O. Box 27116
Santa Fe, NM 87502-0116

NEW YORK

PAROLE
DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / PAROLE
Scott Hurteau
Deputy Compact Administrator / Parole
Direct Phone:
NYS DOCCS
Office Phone: 518-457-7566
Interstate Compact
Fax: 518-485-9628
Personal Email: Scott.Hurteau@doccs.ny.gov
Office Email: 1220 Washington Ave. Building 4
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Albany, NY 12226

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PAROLE

NY Parole - ICOTS Administrator

ICOTS Administrator Parole

SENIOR PAROLE OFFICER

Randy Blais

Senior Parole Officer

NYS DOC and Community Supervision

Interstate Bureau

845 Central Ave.

Albany, NY 12206

SENior PAROLE OFFICER

Ronald Hotaling

Senior Parole Officer

Albany, NY

PROBATION

Tracy Fraser

Cases H-O

DCJS

Office of Probation and Correctional Alternatives

80 South Swan Street, 3rd Floor, Alfred E. Smith Office Building

Albany, NY 12210

COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR

Matthew Charton

Commissioner / Compact Administrator

Division of Criminal Justice Services

Alfred E. Smith Office Building

80 South Swan Street, 3rd Floor

Albany, NY 12210

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR PROBATION / ADULT PROBATION

Kelly Palmateer

Deputy Compact Administrator

Probation / Adult Probation

DCJS

Office of Probation and Correctional Alternatives

80 South Swan Street, 3rd Floor, Alfred E. Smith Office Building

Albany, NY 12210

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PROBATION

NY Probation - ICOTS Administrator

ICOTS Administrator Probation

, NY

PROBATION INTERSTATE MANAGER: ALL SEX OFFENDER CASES, HIGH PROFILE/MEDIA CASES, RETAKES, PROBLEM CASES
Shaina Kern
Direct Phone: 518-485-8855
Office Phone:
Fax:
Personal Email: Shaina.kern@dcjs.ny.gov
Office Email: nyprobisc@dcjs.ny.gov

Probation Interstate Manager: All Sex
Offender Cases, High Profile/Media
Cases, Retakes, Problem Cases

PROBATION INTERSTATE UNIT SUPERVISOR / DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
Penney Belcher
Direct Phone: 518-457-0497
Office Phone:
Fax:
Personal Email: Penney.Belcher@dcjs.ny.gov
Office Email:

Probation Interstate Unit Supervisor / Domestic Violence
OPCA
Interstate Compact Unit
Albany, NY 12210

OTHER
VICEIM REPRESENTATIVE
Vacant -
Direct Phone: 518-485-2402
Office Phone:
Fax:
Personal Email: nyprobisc@dcjs.ny.gov
Office Email:

Victim Representative
Division of Criminal Justice Services

NORTH CAROLINA

PAROLE & PROBATION
COMPASSION / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Maggie Brewer
Direct Phone: 919-324-1113
Office Phone:
Fax:
Personal Email: maggie.brewer@dac.nc.gov
Office Email:

Commissioner / Compact Administrator
North Carolina Department of Adult Correction
214 W. Jones Street
Raleigh, NC 27699

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Betty Payton
Direct Phone: 919-324-1135
Office Phone: 984-960-5042
Fax: 919-324-6248
Personal Email: betty.payton@dac.nc.gov
Office Email: Interstate.Compact@dac.nc.gov

Deputy Compact Administrator
Department of Corrections
2020 Yonkers Road
Mail Service Center 4259
Raleigh, NC 27699-4259

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
NC - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 984-960-5042
Office Phone: 984-960-5042
Fax:
Personal Email: Interstate.Compact@dac.nc.gov
Office Email: Interstate.Compact@dac.nc.gov

ICOTS Administrator

NC Department of Adult Correction - Community Supervision
Interstate Compact
2020 Yonkers Road
Raleigh, NC 27699

NORTH DAKOTA

PAROLE & PROBATION
COMPASSION / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Ashley Meadows
Direct Phone: (919) 324-1116
Office Phone: (984) 960-5042
Fax: (919) 324-6248
Personal Email: ashley.meadows@dac.nc.gov
Office Email: Interstate.Compact@dac.nc.gov

ICOTS Administrator
NC Department of Adult Correction - Community Supervision
Interstate Compact
2020 Yonkers Road
Raleigh, NC 27699
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Alyssa Miller | Direct Phone: 701-328-6193  
Office Phone: 701-328-6651  
Fax: 701-328-6651  
Personal Email: alyssa.miller@nd.gov  
Office Email: icompact@nd.gov | Deputy Compact Administrator  
Department of Corrections  
Interstate Compact  
3100 Railroad Avenue  
Bismarck, ND 58501 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ND - ICOTS Administrator | Direct Phone: 701-328-6198  
Office Phone: 701-328-6198  
Fax:  
Personal Email: icompact@nd.gov  
Office Email: icompact@nd.gov | ICOTS Administrator  
Commissioner / Compact Administrator  
3100 Railroad Avenue  
Bismarck, ND 58501 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>OTHER</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VICTIMS' REPRESENTATIVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Heidi Smith | Direct Phone: 701-328-1106  
Office Phone: 888-568-4410  
Fax: 701-328-6651  
Personal Email: hsmith@nd.gov  
Office Email: | Victims' Representative  
DOCR  
Division of Adult Services  
PO BOX 1898  
Bismarck, ND 58502-1898 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>OHIO</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAROLE &amp; PROBATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Max Carnahan | Direct Phone: 740-350-2231  
Office Phone: 614-387-0809  
Fax:  
Personal Email: maxwell.carnahan@drc.ohio.gov  
Office Email: ohio.compact@drc.ohio.gov | Ohio Interstate Compact Unit - A0039  
Suite D  
, OH |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Katrina Ransom | Direct Phone: 614-387-0809  
Fax:  
Personal Email: katrina.ransom@drc.ohio.gov  
Office Email: | Commissioner / Compact Administrator  
Adult Parole Authority  
4545 Fisher Road  
Suite D  
Columbus, OH 43228 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Suzanne Brooks | Direct Phone: 614-752-0829  
Office Phone: 614-387-0809  
Fax: 614-752-1822  
Personal Email: susanne.brooks@drc.ohio.gov  
Office Email: ohio.compact@drc.ohio.gov | Deputy Compact Administrator  
Department of Corrections  
Interstate Compact  
4545 Fisher Road  
Suite D  
Columbus, OH 43228 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| OH - ICOTS Administrator | Direct Phone: 614-387-0809  
Office Phone: 614-387-0809  
Fax:  
Personal Email: ohio.compact@drc.ohio.gov  
Office Email: | ICOTS Administrator  
, OH |

| **INTERSTATE COMPACT ANALYST - STATES: AK, AZ, FL, GA, ID, KS, KY, LA, ME, NE, NH, NJ, OR, VT, VI, WI, WY** |  |
Kristen Golden
Direct Phone: 614-867-6624
Office Phone: 614-387-0809
Fax:
Personal Email: kristen.golden@drc.ohio.gov
Office Email: ohio.compact@drc.ohio.gov
Interstate Compact Analyst - States: AK, AZ, FL, GA, ID, KS, KY, LA, ME, NE, NH, NJ, OR, VT, VI, WI, WY
Department of Rehabilitation and Correction
4545 Fisher Road
Suite D
Columbus, OH 43228

Sherri Hartman
Direct Phone: 614-728-1570
Office Phone: 614-387-0809
Fax:
Personal Email: sherri.hartman@drc.ohio.gov
Office Email: ohio.compact@drc.ohio.gov
Interstate Compact Analyst - States: AL, CA, IN, MD, MA, MS, NV, NM, NY, NC, ND, PA, PR, RI, TN, UT, VA, WA
Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact
4545 Fisher Road
Suite D
Columbus, OH 43228

Julie Doepke
Direct Phone: 513-946-9843
Office Phone: 
Fax: 513-946-9808
Personal Email: jdoepke@cms.hamilton-co.org
Office Email: 
Victims' Representative
DOC
Victim Serv. Unit
800 Broadway
Cincinnati, OH 45202

Emily Keefer
Direct Phone: 405-425-2603
Office Phone: 
Fax:
Personal Email: emily.keefer@doc.ok.gov
Office Email: okinterstate@doc.ok.gov
Compact Administrator / Deputy Compact Administrator

James Rudek
Direct Phone: 405-425-2696
Office Phone: 
Fax:
Personal Email: james.rudek@doc.ok.gov
Office Email: okinterstate@doc.ok.gov
Director of Community Corrections
3400 Martin L. King Ave
Oklahoma City, OK 73111

Georgia Wood
Direct Phone: 405-778-7141
Office Phone: 
Fax:
Personal Email: georgia.wood@doc.state.ok.us
Office Email: okdoc.interstate@doc.ok.gov
Interstate OUT A-J
Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact
3400 Martin L. King Ave
Oklahoma City, OK 73111

Shannon Tuttle
Direct Phone: 405-778-7131
Office Phone: 
Fax:
Personal Email: shannon.tuttle@doc.ok.gov
Office Email: okdoc.interstate@doc.ok.gov
Interstate OUT K-Z
Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact
3400 Martin L. King Ave
Oklahoma City, OK 73111

OKLAHOMA
PAROLE & PROBATION
COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR

INTERSTATE OUT K-Z

INTERSTATE OUT A-J

INTERSTATE COMPACT ANALYST - STATES: AL, CA, IN, MD, MA, MS, NV, NM, NY, NC, ND, PA, PR, RI, TN, UT, VA, WA

OTHER
VICTIMS' REPRESENTATIVE

OKLAHOMA
PAROLE & PROBATION
COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR

DIRECTOR OF COMMUNITY CORRECTIONS

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
OK - ICOTS Administrator

INTERSTATE OUT A-J

INTERSTATE OUT K-Z
VIOLATIONS AND RETAKING ADMINISTRATOR
Shelly Tipton
Direct Phone: 405-425-2681
Office Phone: 405-425-2681
Fax: 405-425-2681
Personal Email: shelly.tipton@doc.ok.gov
Office Email: okdoc.interstate@doc.ok.gov
Violations and Retaking Administrator
Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact
3400 Martin L. King Ave.
Oklahoma City, OK 73111

OTHER
DIRECTOR OF VICTIMS SERVICES
Suzanne Breedlove
Direct Phone: 800-745-6098
Office Phone: 405-264-5006
Fax: 405-264-5006
Personal Email: victimsservices@dac.state.ok.us
Office Email: Victimsservices@dac.state.ok.us
Director of Victims Services
District Attorneys Council (DAC)
Crime Victims Compensation Board
421 NW 13th, Suite 290
Oklahoma City, OK 73103

INMATE RELEASES PENDING TRANSFER
Carrie Croy
Direct Phone: 405-425-2735
Office Phone: 405-425-2735
Fax: 405-425-2735
Personal Email: carrie.croy@doc.ok.gov
Office Email: Carrie.Croy@doc.ok.gov
Inmate Releases Pending Transfer

OPERATIONS MANAGER
Deborah Romine
Direct Phone: 405-425-2619
Office Phone: 405-425-2619
Fax: 405-425-2619
Personal Email: deborah.romine@doc.state.ok.us
Office Email: Deborah.Romine@doc.state.ok.us
Operations Manager

OREGON

PAROLE & PROBATION COMMISSIONER
Jeremiah Stromberg
Direct Phone: 503-378-2119
Office Phone: 503-378-2119
Fax: 503-378-2119
Personal Email: Jeremiah.P.Stromberg@doc.oregon.gov
Office Email: Jeremiah.P.Stromberg@doc.oregon.gov
Commissioner
Department of Corrections
Community Corrections
3723 Fairview Industrial Drive SE, Suite 200
Salem, OR 97302

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Mark Patterson
Direct Phone: 503-378-3044
Office Phone: 503-378-2119
Fax: 503-378-2119
Personal Email: mark.g.patterson@doc.oregon.gov
Office Email: mark.g.patterson@doc.oregon.gov
Deputy Compact Administrator
Department of Corrections
3723 Fairview Industrial Drive SE, Suite 200
Salem, OR 97302

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
OR - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 503-378-2119
Office Phone: 503-378-2119
Fax: 503-378-2119
Personal Email: oregon.interstate@doc.oregon.gov
Office Email: oregon.interstate@doc.oregon.gov
ICOTS Administrator

INTERSTATE COMPACT COORDINATOR, SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS A-M
Kristina Reames
Direct Phone: 971-701-0738
Office Phone: 503-378-2119
Fax: 503-378-2119
Personal Email: Kristi.M.Reames@doc.oregon.gov
Office Email: Kristi.M.Reames@doc.oregon.gov
Interstate Compact Coordinator, Supervised Individuals A-M
DOC
Interstate Compact
3723 Fairview Industrial Drive SE, Suite 200
Salem, OR 97302

INTERSTATE COMPACT COORDINATOR, SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS N-Z
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Khris Nunnery  
Direct Phone: 971-701-3525  
Office Phone: 503-378-2119  
Fax:  
Personal Email: khris.m.nunnery@doc.oregon.gov  
Office Email: oregon.interstate@doc.oregon.gov

**Interstate Compact Coordinator, Supervised Individuals N-Z**  
Department of Corrections  
Interstate Compact  
3723 Fairview Industrial Drive SE, Suite 200  
Salem, OR 97302

**LEAD WORKER & COMPACT COORDINATOR**

Ruby McClorey  
Direct Phone: 971-600-8617  
Office Phone: 503-378-2119  
Fax:  
Personal Email: ruby.e.mcclorey@doc.oregon.gov  
Office Email: oregon.interstate@doc.oregon.gov

**Lead Worker & Compact Coordinator**  
Department of Corrections  
Interstate Compact  
3723 Fairview Industrial Drive SE, Suite 200  
Salem, OR 97302

**OTHER**

**VICTIM ADVOCATE**

Annette Chrisemer  
Direct Phone: 503-540-8041  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email: achrisemer@co.marion.or.us  
Office Email:  

**Victim Advocate**  
Marion County Sheriff’s Office  
Parole/Probation Division  
4040 Aumsville Highway  
Salem, OR 97317

---

**PENNNSYLVANIA**

**PAROLE & PROBATION**

**COMMISSIONER & COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR**

Christian Stephens  
Direct Phone: 717-787-5699 ext. 1172  
Fax:  
Personal Email: chrstephen@pa.gov  
Office Email: ra-interstate@pa.gov

**Commissioner & Compact Administrator**  
Pennsylvania Department of Corrections  
Interstate Services Division  
1101 S. Front St. Ste 5800  
Harrisburg, PA 17104

**DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR**

Matthew Reed  
Direct Phone: 717-680-7328  
Office Phone: 717-787-5699 x1138  
Fax: 717-772-1662  
Personal Email: matreed@pa.gov  
Office Email: ra-interstate@pa.gov

**Deputy Compact Administrator**  
Pennsylvania Department of Corrections  
Interstate Services Division  
1101 S. Front Street, Suite 5800  
Harrisburg, PA 17104-2545

**ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PROBATION**

PA - ICOTS Administrator  
Direct Phone: 717-787-5699  
Office Phone: 717-787-5699  
Fax:  
Personal Email: ra-interstate@pa.gov  
Office Email: ra-interstate@pa.gov

**ICOTS Administrator Probation**  
, PA

**INCOMING CASES TECHNICIAN: A - G**

Doug Sior  
Direct Phone: 717-512-5513  
Office Phone: 717-787-5699 ext. 1141  
Fax: 717-787-5699 ext. 1141  
Personal Email: dsior@pa.gov  
Office Email: ra-interstate@pa.gov

**Incoming Cases Technician: A - G**  
Pennsylvania Department of Corrections  
Interstate Services Division  
1101 S. Front St. Suite 5800  
Harrisburg, PA 17104-2545

**INCOMING CASES TECHNICIAN: H - O**

Donna Lash  
Direct Phone: 717-585-8454  
Office Phone: 717-787-5699 x1136  
Fax: 717-772-1662  
Personal Email: dolash@pa.gov  
Office Email: ra-interstate@pa.gov

**Incoming Cases Technician: H - O**  
Pennsylvania Department of Corrections  
Interstate Services Division  
1101 S. Front Street, Suite 5800  
Harrisburg, PA 17104-2545

**INCOMING CASES TECHNICIAN: P - Z**
Christine Hoffman
- Direct Phone: 717-580-7612
- Office Phone: 717-787-5699 x1137
- Fax: 717-772-1662
- Personal Email: chrhoffman@pa.gov
- Office Email: ra-interstate@pa.gov

**INCOMING TRANSFER UNIT MANAGER**
Brandi Carr
- Direct Phone: 717-409-0410
- Office Phone: 717-787-5699 ext. 1142
- Fax: 717-772-1662
- Personal Email: bracarr@pa.gov
- Office Email: ra-interstate@pa.gov

**OUTGOING TRANSFER UNIT MANAGER**
Michelle Hair
- Direct Phone: 717-756-6625
- Office Phone: 717-787-5699 x1135
- Fax: 717-772-1662
- Personal Email: mhair@pa.gov
- Office Email: ra-interstate@pa.gov

**OUTGOING TRANSFER UNIT TECHNICIAN: F - L**
Michael Rivera
- Direct Phone: 717-585-4230
- Office Phone: 717-787-5699 x1140
- Fax: 717-772-1662
- Personal Email: micrivera@pa.gov
- Office Email: ra-interstate@pa.gov

**OUTGOING TRANSFER UNIT TECHNICIAN: M - R**
Amy Day
- Direct Phone: 717-525-0895
- Office Phone: 717-787-5699 x1125
- Fax: 717-772-1662
- Personal Email: amday@pa.gov
- Office Email: ra-interstate@pa.gov

**OUTGOING TRANSFER UNIT TECHNICIAN: S - Z**
Karen Eyster
- Direct Phone: 717-576-9204
- Office Phone: 717-787-5699 x1132
- Fax: 717-772-1662
- Personal Email: keyster@pa.gov
- Office Email: ra-interstate@pa.gov

**OUTGOING TRANSFERS UNIT TECHNICIAN: A - E**
Judith Cupernall
- Direct Phone: 717-525-2859
- Office Phone: 717-787-5699 x1133
- Fax: 717-772-1662
- Personal Email: jcupernall@pa.gov
- Office Email: ra-interstate@pa.gov

**SUPERVISION & RETAKE UNIT MANAGER**
Charles Eckert
- Direct Phone: 717-680-7329
- Office Phone: 717-787-5699 ext. 1129
- Fax: 717-772-1662
- Personal Email: ceckert@pa.gov
- Office Email: ra-interstate@pa.gov

**SUPERVISION & RETAKE UNIT TECHNICIAN: A-K**
Holly Kelley
- Direct Phone: 717-680-7313
- Office Phone: 717-787-5699 x1122
- Fax: 717-772-1662
- Personal Email: hokelley@pa.gov
- Office Email: ra-interstate@pa.gov

**PAROLE**

**SUPERVISION & RETAKE UNIT TECHNICIAN L-Z**
**PUERTO RICO**

**PAROLE & PROBATION**

**COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR**

Aida Morales

Direct Phone: 787-273-6464  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email: amcrespo@dcr.pr.gov  
Office Email: 

**COMPACT OFFICE**

ROSAURA PEREZ

Direct Phone:  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email: rpvelez@ac.gobierno.pr  
Office Email: RColon@dcr.pr.gov  

**ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR**

PR - ICOTS Administrator

Direct Phone: 787-273-6464  
Office Phone: 787-273-6464  
Fax:  
Personal Email: RColon@dcr.pr.gov  
Office Email: RColon@dcr.pr.gov  

**OTHER**

**VICTIMS’ REPRESENTATIVE**

Francisco Fernández-Segarra

Direct Phone:  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email:  
Office Email: 

**RHODE ISLAND**

**PAROLE & PROBATION**

**COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR**

Wayne Salisbury

Direct Phone: 401-462-3952  
Office Phone: 401-458-3021  
Fax: 401-458-3010  
Personal Email: wayne.salisbury@doc.ri.gov  
Office Email: doc.icots@doc.ri.gov  

**DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR**

Ingrid Siliezar

Direct Phone: 401-458-3032  
Office Phone: 401-458-3021  
Fax: 401-458-3010  
Personal Email: Ingrid.Siliezar@doc.ri.gov  
Office Email: doc.icots@doc.ri.gov  

**ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR**

RI - ICOTS Administrator

Direct Phone: 401-458-3032  
Office Phone: 401-458-3032  
Fax:  
Personal Email: doc.ICOTS@doc.ri.gov  
Office Email: doc.ICOTS@doc.ri.gov  

**SUPERVISOR**

**Supervision & Retake Unit Technician L-Z**

Pennsylvania Department of Corrections  
Interstate Services Division  
1101 S Front St, Ste 5800  
Harrisburg, PA 17104-2538
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Direct Phone</th>
<th>Office Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Personal Email</th>
<th>Office Email</th>
<th>Supervisor</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michele Pouliot</td>
<td>Supervisor RI DOC Probation &amp; Parole</td>
<td>401-458-3028</td>
<td>401-458-3021</td>
<td>401-458-3010</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Michele.Pouliot@doc.ri.gov">Michele.Pouliot@doc.ri.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:doc.icots@doc.ri.gov">doc.icots@doc.ri.gov</a></td>
<td>RI DOC Probation &amp; Parole Interstate Compact Office</td>
<td>1 Dorrance Plaza Providence, RI 02903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peg Langhammer</td>
<td>Victims' Representative</td>
<td>401-421-4100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lang@dayoneri.org">lang@dayoneri.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Victims' Representative Day One</td>
<td>100 Medway Street Providence, RI 02906-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Harris</td>
<td>Compact Administrator SC Dept. of Probation, Parole &amp; Pardon Services</td>
<td>803-734-7899</td>
<td>803-734-9325</td>
<td>803-734-9369</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Christopher.Harris@ppp.sc.gov">Christopher.Harris@ppp.sc.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:interstatecompact@ppp.sc.gov">interstatecompact@ppp.sc.gov</a></td>
<td>SC Dept. of Probation, Parole &amp; Pardon Services</td>
<td>Interstate Compact Post Office Box 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant -</td>
<td>Compact Coordinator Probation, Parole, &amp; Pardon Services</td>
<td>803-734-3211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Probation, Parole, &amp; Pardon Services Interstate Compact</td>
<td>Post Office Box 207 Columbia, SC 29202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Barton</td>
<td>DCA Assistant SC Dept. of Probation, Parole &amp; Pardon Services</td>
<td>803-734-9261</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jan.Barton@ppp.sc.gov">Jan.Barton@ppp.sc.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:interstatecompact@ppp.sc.gov">interstatecompact@ppp.sc.gov</a></td>
<td>SC Dept. of Probation, Parole &amp; Pardon Services</td>
<td>Interstate Compact Post Office Box 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tawanna Davis</td>
<td>Deputy Compact Administrator Interstate Compact Unit</td>
<td>803-724-9288</td>
<td>803-734-9325</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tawanna.Davis@ppp.sc.gov">Tawanna.Davis@ppp.sc.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:interstatecompact@ppp.sc.gov">interstatecompact@ppp.sc.gov</a></td>
<td>Interstate Compact Unit SC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC - ICOTS Administrator</td>
<td>ICOTS Administrator SC</td>
<td>803-734-9325</td>
<td>803-734-9325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:interstatecompact@ppp.sc.gov">interstatecompact@ppp.sc.gov</a></td>
<td>SC - ICOTS Administrator SC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lisa McGill
Direct Phone: 803-734-9325
Office Phone:
Fax: 866-594-7041
Personal Email: Lisa.McGill@ppp.sc.gov
Office Email: interstatecompact@ppp.sc.gov
Reporting Instructions
Probation, Parole, & Pardon Services
Interstate Compact
Post Office Box 207
Columbia, SC 29202

OTHER
VICTIMS' REPRESENTATIVE
Lisa McGill
Direct Phone: 803-413-5040
Office Phone:
Fax: 866-594-7041
Personal Email: laurahudson@sccvc.org
Office Email:

SOUTH DAKOTA
PAROLE
COMMISSIONER
Bradley Lewandowski
Direct Phone: (605) 626-2940
Office Phone: (605) 626-2268
Fax: 605-367-5115
Personal Email: Bradley.Lewandowski@state.sd.us
Office Email: sd-isc-parole@state.sd.us
Commissioner
Parole Services
123 4th Ave SW Ste 1
Aberdeen, SD 57401

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / PAROLE
Sarah Spader
Direct Phone: 605-209-9223
Office Phone:
Fax: 605-394-1873
Personal Email: sarah.spader@state.sd.us
Office Email: sd-isc-parole@state.sd.us
Deputy Compact Administrator / Parole
Parole Board - Interstate Compact
Rapid City Parole Services - Interstate Compact
2725 Creek Drive, Suite 104
Rapid City, SD 57703

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PAROLE
SD Parole - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 605-782-3153
Office Phone: 605-782-3153
Fax:
Personal Email: sd-isc-parole@state.sd.us
Office Email: sd-isc-parole@state.sd.us
ICOTS Administrator Parole

PROBATION
DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / PROBATION
Charles Frieberg
Direct Phone: 605-773-4873
Office Phone: 605-773-4873
Fax:
Personal Email: charles.frieberg@ujs.state.sd.us
Office Email:
Deputy Compact Administrator / Probation
Unified Judicial System
306 East Capitol Avenue
Suite 310
Pierre, SD 57501

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR PROBATION
SD Probation - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 605-773-4873
Office Phone: 605-773-4873
Fax:
Personal Email: sd.compact@ujs.state.sd.us
Office Email: sd.compact@ujs.state.sd.us
ICOTS Administrator Probation

INTERSTATE COMPACT COORDINATOR, UNIFIED JUDICIAL SYSTEM
Cheryl Frost
Direct Phone: (605) 773-4873
Office Phone: (605) 773-4873
Fax: (605) 773-5627
Personal Email: cheryl.frost@ujs.state.sd.us
Office Email: sd.compact@ujs.state.sd.us
Interstate Compact Coordinator, Unified Judicial System
306 E Capitol Ave
Suite 310
Pierre, SD 57501

OTHER
VICTIMS' REPRESENTATIVE
Laura Hudson
Direct Phone: 803-413-5040
Office Phone:
Fax: 866-594-7041
Personal Email: laurahudson@sccvc.org
Office Email:
Victims' Representative
SC Crime Victims' Council
1900 Broad River Rd., Suite 200
Columbia, SC 29210-7047
Krista Heeren-Graber
Direct Phone: 605-731-0041
Office Phone:
Fax: 605-977-4742
Personal Email: krista@sdnafvsa.com
Office Email: krista@sdnafvsa.com

Victims' Representative
SD Network Against Family Violence and Sexual Assault
P.O. Box 90453
Sioux Falls, SD 57109

TENNESSEE

PAROLE & PROBATION
COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Chris Hill
Direct Phone: 931-797-9257
Office Phone: 615-741-8513
Personal Email: Christopher.M.Hill@tn.gov
Office Email: 320 6th Avenue North
Nashville, TN 37243

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / PROBATION & PAROLE
Taylor Wayland
Direct Phone: 615-289-0434
Office Phone: 615-289-0434
Fax: 615-741-8513
Personal Email: Taylor.Wayland@tn.gov
Office Email: 320 6th Avenue North
Nashville, TN 37243

PROBATION & PAROLE SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS: A-K
Jeffrey Eisner
Direct Phone: 629-333-5420
Office Phone: 615-741-8513
Personal Email: Jeffrey.Eisner@tn.gov
Office Email: 320 6th Avenue North
Nashville, TN 37243

PROBATION & PAROLE SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS: L-Z
Brandy Winston
Direct Phone: 615-306-0793
Office Phone:
Fax:
Personal Email: Brandy.Winston@tn.gov
Office Email: 320 6th Avenue North
Nashville, TN 37243

OTHER
VICTIMS REPRESENTATIVE
Abigail Geyer
Direct Phone: 615-253-8145
Office Phone:
Fax:
Personal Email: Abigail.Geyer@tn.gov
Office Email: 320 6th Avenue North
Nashville, TN

TEXAS

PAROLE & PROBATION
TX - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 512-406-5980
Office Phone: 512-406-5990
Fax:
Personal Email: john.mullaney@tdcj.texas.gov
Office Email: texas.interstate@tdcj.texas.gov

Kathryn Harwood
Direct Phone: 512-406-5990
Office Phone: 512-406-5975
Fax:
Personal Email: kathryn.harwood@tdcj.texas.gov
Office Email: texas.interstate@tdcj.texas.gov

Texas Interstate Compact
, TX

Texas Interstate Compact
, TX
COMMISSIONER
David Gutierrez
Direct Phone: 254-404-2701
Office Phone: 512-406-5990
Fax: 512-452-0469
Personal Email: david.gutierrez@tdcj.texas.gov
Office Email: texas.interstate@tdcj.texas.gov
Commissioner
Boards of Pardons & Paroles
Gatesville Board Office-Chairman’s Headquarters
545 State Hwy 36 Bypass N
Gatesville, TX 76528

COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Rene Hinojosa
Direct Phone: 512-405-5401
Office Phone: 512-452-0469
Fax:
Personal Email: rene.hinojosa@tdcj.texas.gov
Office Email: texas.interstate@tdcj.texas.gov
Compact Administrator
Texas Department of Criminal Justice
8610 Shoal Creek Blvd
Austin, TX 78757

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
Jocelyn Angton
Direct Phone: 512-406-5987
Office Phone: 512-406-5990
Fax: 512-452-0469
Personal Email: jocelyn.angton@tdcj.texas.gov
Office Email: texas.interstate@tdcj.texas.gov
Deputy Compact Administrator / Assistant Director
Texas Department of Criminal Justice
Texas Interstate Compact
8712 Shoal Creek Blvd., Suite 280
Austin, TX 78757

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR / DIRECTOR
Cindy Stout
Direct Phone: 512-406-5989
Office Phone: 512-406-5990
Fax:
Personal Email: cynthia.stout@tdcj.texas.gov
Office Email: texas.interstate@tdcj.texas.gov
Deputy Compact Administrator / Director

SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS: A-F
Ana Vasquez
Direct Phone: 512-406-5982
Office Phone: 512-406-5990
Fax:
Personal Email: ana.vasquez@tdcj.texas.gov
Office Email: texas.interstate@tdcj.texas.gov
Supervised Individuals: A-F

SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS: J-P
Deyanita Rocha
Direct Phone: 512-406-5975
Office Phone: 512-406-5990
Fax: 512-452-0469
Personal Email: Deyanita.Rocha@tdcj.texas.gov
Office Email: texas.interstate@tdcj.texas.gov
Supervised Individuals: J-P
Texas Department of Criminal Justice
Texas Interstate Compact
8712 Shoal Creek Blvd
Suite 280
Austin, TX 78757

SUPERVISED INDIVIDUALS: Q-Z
Nina Gonzales
Direct Phone: 512-406-5983
Office Phone: 512-406-5990
Fax:
Personal Email: nina.gonzales2@tdcj.texas.gov
Office Email: texas.interstate@tdcj.texas.gov
Supervised Individuals: Q-Z
Texas Department of Criminal Justice
Texas Interstate Compact
8712 Shoal Creek Blvd
Suite 280
Austin, TX

PAROLE PROGRAM SUPERVISOR II
Ana Ceballos
Direct Phone: 512-465-5173
Office Phone: 512-406-5990
Fax: 512-452-0469
Personal Email: ana.ceballos@tdcj.texas.gov
Office Email: texas.interstate@tdcj.texas.gov
Program Supervisor II
Texas Department of Criminal Justice
Texas Interstate Compact
8712 Shoal Creek Blvd, Suite 280
Austin, TX 78757

OTHER VICTIM SERVICES DIVISION
Victim Services Division
Direct Phone: 1-800-848-4284
Office Phone: 512-406-5900
Fax: 512-452-0825
Personal Email: victim.svc@tdcj.texas.gov
Office Email: victim.svc@tdcj.texas.gov
Victim Services Division
Texas Department of Criminal Justice
8712 Shoal Creek Blvd., Suite 265
Austin, TX 78757-1032
UTAH

PAROLE & PROBATION

ADULT PROBATION & PAROLE DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR

Jessica Cook
Direct Phone: 801-656-8074
Office Phone: 801-495-7710
Fax:
Personal Email: JessicaCook@utah.gov
Office Email:

ADULT PROBATION AND PAROLE DIRECTOR/ UTAH COMPACT COMMISSIONER

Alex Garcia
Direct Phone: 801-707-1897
Office Phone: 801-495-7710
Fax:
Personal Email: alexfgarcia@utah.gov
Office Email: udc-compact-office@utah.gov

CRIMINAL INFORMATION TECH II

Virginia Moody
Direct Phone: 385-499-1289
Office Phone: 801-495-7710
Fax:
Personal Email: vmoody@utah.gov
Office Email:

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR

UT - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 801-495-7700
Office Phone: 801-495-7710
Fax: 801-523-7525
Personal Email: UDC-compact-office@utah.gov
Office Email: UDC-compact-office@utah.gov

PROGRAM SPECIALIST II

Charlyn Dedrickson
Direct Phone: 385-499-0083
Office Phone: 801-495-7710
Fax:
Personal Email: cdedrickson@utah.gov
Office Email:

OTHER

VICTIM'S REPRESENTATIVE

Doug Fawson
Direct Phone: 801-545-5658
Office Phone:
Fax:
Personal Email: dfawson@utah.gov
Office Email:

VERMONT

PAROLE & PROBATION

COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR

Dale Crook
Direct Phone: 802-249-0321
Office Phone:
Fax: 802-241-0020
Personal Email: dale.crook@vermont.gov
Office Email:

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR


Rickey Plank  
Direct Phone: 802-249-0321  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email: Rickey.plank@vermont.gov  
Office Email:  
VT Dept. of Corrections  
280 State Drive NOB 2 South  
Waterbury, VT 05671

FIELD SERVICES OPERATIONS MANAGER  
VT - ICOTS Administrator  
Direct Phone: 802-249-0321  
Office Phone: 802-249-0321  
Fax:  
Personal Email: mark.devins@vermont.gov  
Office Email: AHS.DOCVICO@vermont.gov  
Department of Corrections  

FIELD SERVICES OPERATIONS MANAGER  
Mark Devins  
Direct Phone: 802-281-0643  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email: mark.devins@vermont.gov  
Office Email:  
VT

VIRGIN ISLANDS

PAROLE & PROBATION COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR  
Wynnie Testamark  
Direct Phone: 340-778-6309  
Office Phone: 340-778-6309  
Fax:  
Personal Email: Wynnie.testamark@boc.vi.gov  
Office Email:  
Bureau of Corrections  
Rural Route 1, Box 9909  
Kingshill  
St. Croix, VI 00850

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR  
Charmaine Daley-Jeffers  
Direct Phone: 340-713-6642  
Office Phone: 340-713-6642  
Fax: 340-713-6604  
Personal Email: charmaine.daley-jeffers@vicourts.org  
Office Email: charmaine.daley-jeffers@vicourts.org  
Superior Court of the Virgin Islands  
Office of Probation and Parole, St. Croix  
P.O. Box 929  
Christiansted, St. Croix, VI 00821

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR  
VI - ICOTS Administrator  
Direct Phone: 340-713-6642  
Office Phone: 340-713-6642  
Fax:  
Personal Email: charmaine.daley@visuperiorcourt.org  
Office Email: charmaine.daley@visuperiorcourt.org  

VIRGINIA

PAROLE & PROBATION COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR  
James Parks  
Direct Phone:  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email: James.Parks@vadoc.virginia.gov  
Office Email:  
Virginia Department of Corrections  
6900 Atmore Drvie  
Richmond, VA 23225

COMPACT COORDINATOR  
Zugeilie Diaz  
Direct Phone:  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email: zugeilie.diaz@vadoc.virginia.gov  
Office Email:  
Virginia Dept Of Corrections  
Interstate Compact Office  
6900 Atmore Drive  
PO Box 26963  
Richmond, VA 23225

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie Lohman</td>
<td>Deputy Compact Administrator</td>
<td>Office: 804-674-3065, Fax: 804-674-3065</td>
<td>Virginia Dept Of Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Email: <a href="mailto:vaicu@vadoc.virginia.gov">vaicu@vadoc.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td>PO Box 26963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, VA 23225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: 804-674-3065, Fax: 804-674-3065</td>
<td>ICOTS Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA - ICOTS Admin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Email: <a href="mailto:vaicu@vadoc.virginia.gov">vaicu@vadoc.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: (800) 560-4292, Fax:</td>
<td>VA - Victim Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Email: <a href="mailto:VictimServices@vadoc.virginia.gov">VictimServices@vadoc.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WASHINGTON

#### PAROLE & PROBATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mac Pevey</td>
<td>Commissioner / Compact Administrator</td>
<td>Direct: 360-725-8787, Office: 360-725-8736</td>
<td>Washington State DOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 360-586-0252, Personal Email: <a href="mailto:mac.pevey@doc.wa.gov">mac.pevey@doc.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>PO Box 41126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Email: <a href="mailto:interstateassign@doc1.wa.gov">interstateassign@doc1.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>Olympia, WA 98504-1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Compact Admin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Direct: 360-790-1013, Office: 360-725-8736</td>
<td>Interstate Compact Unit (ICU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanja Gilmore</td>
<td>Deputy Compact Administrator</td>
<td>Fax: 360-586-2192, Personal Email: <a href="mailto:tlgilmore@doc1.wa.gov">tlgilmore@doc1.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>P.O. Box 41126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Email: <a href="mailto:interstateassign@doc1.wa.gov">interstateassign@doc1.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>Olympia, WA 98504-1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Compact Admin</td>
<td>Designee/Corrections Specialist 3/Reporting Instructions/OOS Cases</td>
<td>Direct: 253-377-1223, Office: 360-725-8736</td>
<td>Interstate Compact Unit (ICU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ly Tran</td>
<td>Deputy Compact Administrator</td>
<td>Fax: 360-586-2192, Personal Email: <a href="mailto:gttran@doc1.wa.gov">gttran@doc1.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>P.O. Box 41126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Email: <a href="mailto:interstateassign@doc1.wa.gov">interstateassign@doc1.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>Olympia, WA 98504-1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate Admin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Direct: 360-725-8736, Fax: 360-586-2192</td>
<td>Interstate Administrative Assistant 3/CCN’S/NOA/NOD/File Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Email: <a href="mailto:jranderson@doc1.wa.gov">jranderson@doc1.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>Department of Corrections - CCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Email: <a href="mailto:interstateassign@doc1.wa.gov">interstateassign@doc1.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>Interstate Compact Unit (ICU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 41126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Olympia, WA 98504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate Admin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Direct: 360-507-6179, Office: 360-725-8736</td>
<td>Interstate Corrections Specialist 3/Progress Reports/OOS Cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Colleran</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 360-586-2192, Personal Email: <a href="mailto:jcolleran@doc1.wa.gov">jcolleran@doc1.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>Department of Corrections - CCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Email: <a href="mailto:interstateassign@doc1.wa.gov">interstateassign@doc1.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>Interstate Compact Unit (ICU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 41126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Olympia, WA 98504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate Admin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Direct: 360-725-8736, Fax: 360-586-2192</td>
<td>Interstate Corrections Specialist 3/Violation Reports/Warrants/OOS Cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Email: <a href="mailto:jcolleran@doc1.wa.gov">jcolleran@doc1.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>Department of Corrections - CCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Email: <a href="mailto:interstateassign@doc1.wa.gov">interstateassign@doc1.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>Interstate Compact Unit (ICU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 41126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Olympia, WA 98504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Greg Rivera
Direct Phone: (360) 340-8385
Office Phone: 360-725-8736
Fax: 360-586-2192
Personal Email: gprivera@doc1.wa.gov
Office Email: interstateassign@doc1.wa.gov
Interstate Corrections Specialist
3/Violation Reports/Warrants/OOS Cases
Department of Corrections - CCD
Interstate Compact Unit (ICU)
P.O. Box 41126
Olympia, WA 98504

PROGRAM SPECIALIST 3/TRANSFER REQUEST/PRISON PRE-RELEASES/PROFILES
Nicki Hutchison
Direct Phone: 360-915-2335
Office Phone: 360-725-8736
Fax: 360-586-2192
Personal Email: nnhutchison@doc1.wa.gov
Office Email: interstateassign@doc1.wa.gov
Program Specialist 3/Transfer Request/Prison Pre-Releases/Profiles
Department of Corrections - CCD
Interstate Compact
PO Box 41126
Olympia, WA 98504-1126

WEST VIRGINIA

PAROLE & PROBATION
COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Jonathan Huffman
Direct Phone: 304-558-2036
Office Phone: 304-558-2036
Fax: 304-558-8430
Personal Email: jonathan.e.huffman@wv.gov
Office Email: DCRICOTS@wv.gov
Commissioner / Compact Administrator
Department of Corrections - Records & Interstate Compact
Interstate Compact Office
1409 Greenbrier St.
Charleston, WV

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Jordan McKinley
Direct Phone: 304-558-2036
Office Phone: 304-558-2036
Fax: 304-558-8430
Personal Email: Jordan.N.McKinley@wv.gov
Office Email: DCRICOTS@wv.gov
Deputy Compact Administrator
Department of Corrections - Records & Interstate Compact
Interstate Compact Office
1409 Greenbrier St.
Charleston, WV 25311

INTERSTATE COMPACT STAFF
Vacant -
Direct Phone: 304-558-2036 x53417
Office Phone: 304-558-8430
Fax: 304-558-8430
Personal Email: DCRICOTS@wv.gov
Office Email: DCRICOTS@wv.gov
Interstate Compact Staff
Division of Corrections
Interstate Compact Office
1409 Greenbrier Street
Charleston, WV 25311

OUTGOING PAROLE OFFENDERS
Patricia Fyfe
Direct Phone: 304-558-2036 x53495
Office Phone: 304-558-2036
Fax: 304-558-8430
Personal Email: patricia.a.fyfe@wv.gov
Office Email: DCRICOTS@wv.gov
Outgoing Parole Offenders
Division of Corrections
Interstate Compact
1409 Greenbrier Street
Charleston, WV 25311

PAROLE
ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
WV Parole - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 304-558-2036
Office Phone: 304-558-2036
Fax: 304-558-2036
Personal Email: DCRICOTS@wv.gov
Office Email: DCRICOTS@wv.gov
ICOTS Administrator
, WV

PROBATION
ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
WV Probation - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 304-558-2036
Office Phone: 304-558-2036
Fax: 304-558-2036
Personal Email: DCRICOTS@wv.gov
Office Email: DCRICOTS@wv.gov
ICOTS Administrator
, WV
WISCONSIN

PAROLE & PROBATION
COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Joselyn López
Direct Phone: 608-240-5333
Office Phone: 608-240-5333
Fax: 608-240-5333
Personal Email: Joselyn.Lopez@Wisconsin.gov
Office Email: docdccic@wisconsin.gov
Commissioner / Compact Administrator
Corrections Services
3099 E. Washington Ave.
Madison, WI 53704

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Brenna Kojis
Direct Phone: 608-220-8527
Office Phone: 608-220-8527
Fax: 608-220-8527
Personal Email: brenna.kojis@wisconsin.gov
Office Email: DOCDCCInterstateCompact@wisconsin.gov
Deputy Compact Administrator
3099 E. Washington Ave.

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
WI - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 608-240-5388
Office Phone: 608-240-5388
Fax: 608-240-5388
Personal Email: docdccic@wisconsin.gov
Office Email: docdccic@wisconsin.gov
ICOTS Administrator

OTHER
ICOTS PROGRAM OPERATIONS
Kathryn Finn
Direct Phone: 608-206-9691
Office Phone: 608-206-9691
Fax: 608-206-9691
Personal Email: kathryn.finn@wisconsin.gov
Office Email: DOCDCCInterstateCompact@wisconsin.gov
ICOTS Program Operations

VICTIMS' REPRESENTATIVE
Elizabeth Lucas
Direct Phone:
Office Phone:
Fax:
Personal Email: elizabeth.lucas@wisconsin.gov
Office Email: docdccic@wisconsin.gov
Victims' Representative
DOC

WYOMING

PAROLE & PROBATION
COMMISSIONER / COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Jeremy Vukich
Direct Phone: 307-856-0720
Office Phone: 307-856-0720
Fax: (307) 857-3765
Personal Email: jeremy.vukich@wyo.gov
Office Email: doc-interstate.compact@wyo.gov
Commissioner / Compact Administrator
Department of Corrections Field Services
1934 Wyott Dr. Suite 100
Cheyenne, WY 82002

DEPUTY COMPACT ADMINISTRATOR
Patricia Odell
Direct Phone: 307-777-5952
Office Phone: 307-777-7208
Fax: 307-777-7479
Personal Email: pat.odell@wyo.gov
Office Email: DOC-interstate.compact@wyo.gov
Deputy Compact Administrator
Department of Corrections
Interstate Compact
1934 Wyott Drive, Suite 100
Cheyenne, WY 82002

ICOTS ADMINISTRATOR
WY - ICOTS Administrator
Direct Phone: 307-777-7208
Office Phone: 307-777-7208
Fax: 307-777-7208
Personal Email: doc-interstate.compact@wyo.gov
Office Email: doc-interstate.compact@wyo.gov
ICOTS Administrator

INTERSTATE COMPACT ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR
Miguel Herrera  
Direct Phone: 307-777-7468  
Office Phone: 307-777-7468  
Fax: 307-777-7479  
Personal Email: miguel.herrera@wyo.gov  
Office Email: doc-interstate.compact@wyo.gov  
Interstate Compact Assistant Supervisor  
Wyoming Department of Corrections  
1934 Wyott Drive  
Suite 100  
Cheyenne, WY 82002

EX OFFICIO COMPACT STAFF

ARIZONA

OTHER

EX OFFICIO / NATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR VICTIM ASSISTANCE (NOVA)

John Gillis  
Direct Phone:  
Office Phone: (703) 400-9969  
Fax:  
Personal Email: jwgillis64@gmail.com  
Office Email: jwgillis@aol.com  
Ex Officio / National Organization for Victim Assistance (NOVA)  
National Organization for Victim Assistance (NOVA)  
P.O. Box 44587  
Phoenix, AZ 85064

COLORADO

OTHER

EX OFFICIO / NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF STATE LEGISLATURES (NCSL)

Amanda Essex  
Direct Phone:  
Office Phone: 303.856.1369  
Fax:  
Personal Email: amanda.essex@ncsl.org  
Office Email:  
Ex Officio / National Conference of State Legislatures (NCSL)  
National Conference of State Legislatures

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

OTHER

EX OFFICIO / ASSOCIATION OF PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS (APA)

David LaBahn  
Direct Phone: 202-861-2481  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email: David.Labahn@apainc.org  
Office Email:  
Ex Officio / Association of Prosecuting Attorneys (APA)  
Association of Prosecuting Attorneys  
1050 CONNECTICUT AVE  
NW #66015  
Washington, DC 20035

EX OFFICIO / NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ATTORNEYS GENERAL (NAAG)

Mike Kuykendall  
Direct Phone:  
Office Phone: 202-326-6000  
Fax:  
Personal Email: MKuykendall@naag.org  
Office Email: MKuykendall@naag.org  
Ex Officio / National Association of Attorneys General (NAAG)  
National Association of Attorneys General (NAAG)  
1850 M Street NW  
12th Floor  
Washington, DC

EX OFFICIO / NATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE ASSOCIATION (NCJA)

Chris Asplen  
Direct Phone: 202-628-8550  
Office Phone:  
Fax:  
Personal Email: casplen@ncja.org  
Office Email:  
Ex Officio / National Criminal Justice Association (NCJA)  
National Criminal Justice Association  
700 K St. NW  
Washington, D.C., DC 20001

EX OFFICIO / NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF CORRECTIONS (NIC)
KENDUCKY

OTHER

EX OFFICIO / AMERICAN PROBATION AND PAROLE ASSOCIATION (APPA)
Veronica Cunningham
Direct Phone: 859-244-8216
Office Phone: 859-244-8001
Personal Email: vcunningham@csg.org
Ex Officio / American Probation and Parole Association (APPA)
1776 Avenue of the States
Lexington, KY 40511

EX OFFICIO / INTERSTATE COMMISSION FOR JUVENILES (ICJ)
Julie Hawkins
Direct Phone: 859-721-1061
Personal Email: julie.hawkins@dss.mo.gov
Ex Officio / Interstate Commission for Juveniles (ICJ)
836 Euclid Avenue
Suite 322
Lexington, KY

EX OFFICIO / NATIONAL OFFICE OF PUBLIC DEFENSE (NAPD)
Lori James-Townes
Direct Phone: Ex Officio / National Office of Public Defense (NAPD)
Office Phone:
Fax: lori.jamestownes@publicdefenders.us
Ex Officio / National Office of Public Defense (NAPD)
LEXINGTON, KY

MARYLAND

OTHER

EX OFFICIO / AMERICAN JAIL ASSOCIATION (AJA)
Chris Daniels
Direct Phone: Ex Officio / American Jail Association (AJA)
Office Phone:
Fax: chrisd@aja.org
Ex Officio / American Jail Association (AJA)
1135 Professional Court
Hagerstown, MD 21740-5853

NEVADA

OTHER

EX OFFICIO / CONFERENCE OF STATE COURT ADMINISTRATORS (COSCA)
Katherine Stocks
Direct Phone: (775) 684-1700
Office Phone:
Fax: kstocks@nvcourts.nv.gov
Ex Officio / Conference of State Court Administrators (COSCA)
Conference of State Court Administrators
Administrative Office of the Courts
201 South Carson Street, Suite 250
Carson City, NV 89701

TEXAS
### OTHER

**EX OFFICIO / ASSOCIATION OF PAROLING AUTHORITIES INTERNATIONAL (APAI)**

Ashley Koonce  
**Direct Phone:** 936-294-1706  
**Office Phone:**  
**Fax:** 936-294-1671  
**Personal Email:** koonce@apaintl.org  
**Office Email:**  

**Ex Officio / Association of Paroling Authorities International (APAI)**  
**Association of Paroling Authorities International**  
George J. Beto Criminal Justice Center  
Sam Houston State University  
Huntsville, TX 77341-2296

---

### VIRGINIA

---

**OTHER**

**EX OFFICIO / NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF POLICE ORGANIZATIONS (NAPO)**

William Johnson  
**Direct Phone:** 703-549-0775  
**Office Phone:**  
**Fax:**  
**Personal Email:** bjohnson@napo.org  
**Office Email:**  

**Ex Officio / National Association of Police Organizations (NAPO)**  
**National Association of Police Organizations (NAPO)**  
Alexandria, VA 22314-3501

---

**EX OFFICIO / NATIONAL DISTRICT ATTORNEYS ASSOCIATION (NDAA)**

Nelson Bunn  
**Direct Phone:**  
**Office Phone:** 703-519-1666  
**Fax:**  
**Personal Email:** NBunn@ndaajustice.org  
**Office Email:** nbunn@ndaajustice.org  

**Ex Officio / National District Attorneys Association (NDAA)**  
**National District Attorneys Association**  
Suite 330  
1400 Crystal Drive  
Arlington, VA 22202

---

**EX OFFICIO / NATIONAL SHERIFFS’ ASSOCIATION (NSA)**

Jonathan Thompson  
**Direct Phone:** 800-424-7827 x300  
**Office Phone:**  
**Fax:**  
**Personal Email:** jfthompson@sheriffs.org  
**Office Email:**  

**Ex Officio / National Sheriffs’ Association (NSA)**  
**National Sheriffs’ Association (NSA)**  
Alexandria, VA 22314-3490